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STATE GOVERNMENT. 

Why do yon sigh, my heart * 

Sweeting, wherefore do you woep ?— 
Till the  flowers that May winds steep. 
When the day has sunk to sleep, 

. Seem from heads o' dew to peep ?— 
Why do you weep, my sweet r 

' O, mv love, whence comes thy glow. 
Like the sunset ou the snow, 

, Which on your fair face doth show i— 
Why do you blush, my queen ? 

, Must I speak your answer dear? 
Listen, then, aiMl yon will 1-ear 
Why yon slgh.wnd weep and blush, 
Why. e'en now yon bid me hush ; 
Sing, O sing, ye winds that be ; 
Answer, music of the sea; 
Spin, old earth of melody;— 
For mv one-love loveth me— 

Doth she not. my heart, 
Harpers' for May. 

this lessens the value of what we 
have, and oar aggregate wealth is 
not increased a particle ; if we 
stop production at the point of 
home supply, then all the labor 
and capital of the country beyond 
tbat limit K unemployed, and 
aguin our wealth ceases to grow. 
Common sense pointe out that  we 

The farmer has loet two yards of 
cloth, and the public wealth ia 
that much leaa. The manufactur- 
er has made that much, not by fair 
and voluntary exchange, bat by an 
onjust and unconstitutional law. 
Not all the sophistry of all the tal- 
ent which illgotten wealth can 

Indiana's Vocation Gone, Painting Us Too Black. 

Wilmington Messenger. 
The Philadelphia organ which 

Philadelphia Times. 
In  the last three   Presidential 

contests Indiana was regarded as I had been investigating North Car- 
one of the pivotal Statea, and-itsjolina farms and farm laborers, with 

£*~\ importance was greatly magnified  the view of getting a political sen- 
I by the fact tbat the Gubernatorial sation ought, if it is charitable in- »«     at i-m   t   hnn on  rno   m   fan L-n ' ™ ■-«—  »u»» .....   v_. I.I.C i no,. • . IU,    ml    iiugui,  ll   ll   IB llianuiuie   III-   

l?J,h?n„,.l«™tSTtoTH?-? heId   iD °ctober wm ac" dined, to display as much zeal in  Happenings in and Events Concern! 

STATE_NEWS. 
A WEEK'SGLEANING 

The State Over, From Our 
Many Exchanges. 

must have a market   lor oar ear- anything else oat of soch a- trars-|      te<1 ag an onerri„g finger-board 
'  '"-'"    '  »c,,on-    lbe   f«""mer   cannot    »»I pa&,tinf «o the victory of Novem- 

bat 
plus, and high tariff* tend nnmis 
lakably to prevent this. They are i will shut down his operations and 
intended to prevent it, for as all discharge his laborers—hreproduc- 
foreign commerce is simply ex- tiona are perishable and will not 
change nations will not bay from keep over indefinitely ; therefore 
as unless they  can  pay  os  with 
their    produce.    With   a   tariff 

I wall around our country they  can 
not trade with os 

The wickedness of ibis policy is 
only equaled by its folly.    There 

THE srtr 0? CKIESIOH. 

MABGARF.T E.   SANGBTEK. 
Governor—Alfred M. Scales, of Guilford 
Lieutenant-Govexnor—Charles M.Sted- It isn't the thing vou do. dear, 

man. of New Hanover. It's the thing you leave undone. 
Secretary of State—William ".   Saun-! Which gives you a bit of a heartache, 

tiers, ©f Wake. At the setting of the sun. 
Treasurer—Donald W. Bain, of Wake.  The tender word forgotten. 
Auditor—William P. Roberts, of Gates.      The letter you did not write. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction—  The flower you might have sent, dear, 

Sidney M. Finger of Catawba. Are your haunting ghosts to-night. 
Attorney General—Theodore T. David- ,   , ... 

sen. of Buncombe. T,,c s,one .vo" ""S*11 1,,Te 1,fted 

Sl'PlftME rO","ET. Out of a brother's wav. 
Chief Justice-William X. H. Smith, of' The bit of heartsome counsel, 

Wjtfi you were hurried too much to say. 
Associate Justices—Thomas S. A she. of i The loving touch of tbe hand, dear, 

Anson ; Augustus S. Merrimon. of Wake. 
JUDGES SUPERIOR COURT. 

First District—James E. Shepherd, of 
Beaufort. 

Second District—Frederick Philips, of 
Edgeeombe. 

Third District—H. G. Conuor, of Wil- 
son. 

of 

he is obliged to sell his surplus at 
any price he can get, or lose it 
altogether. Therefore it is that 
yewr«<t*ry«ar s*ven-#ighteof th« 

* When the Democrats elected 
Governor Williams in 1876, it an- 
chored Indiana and the fairly de- 
batable StataaPfor Tilden in No 
vember.    Wfier   the Republicans! ity. 

H 
"Old North State"—What Our People 

Are Doing and Saying. 
behalt ot the miners m its own 
Mute. It will have its hands full 
in correcting the H buses which, ex- j 
ist right in its midst, and wbich.it j    The jail of Carreret 
the   New   York   World  and  the j been empty nearly two years' 
Philadelphia Times are to be be-'     ,,      . ~,       m . 
leved, are a cnn.e against human-   - ™ount 0hve Telegram .     Mr. A. 

Incompetent Judiciary. 
Wilmington Star. 

"1 here have been six or  seven 
homicides   in   R.chmond  county 
withm the  last twelve months.  

i Rockingham Rocket. 
"And ycl some of the judges 

the W|llhav.e II '»at crime is decreas- 
ing in North Carolina. We have 
no doubt that there are ten homi- 
cides in the State now where there 

county has ;rrc?':e before the *»-»•"•* 

eleowd Govener Porter in 1880, it 
anchored tbe State for Gartie.d in 

J. Barfield,of  our county  has a 
Assuming tbat the organ is sim-! *°w w,Ml 19 &»■ 

ply after reliable news, however,1      —The commissioners of Greens- exn  rts    f this  conntiv   are   a^ri     •"••*••'•"*» lu^. **■-«.». ■•-.  v*«.u«,.u ...   piy »nei   icuauie  ne»o,  minever,        —mc wuiiuiioniiiiieia oi ureenj- 

cultural    products    Tbe    farmer  NoVen,ber 8,,d pwtically secured and that it is about to start a cm- boro have donated $500 to the re- 

is no country upon earth   prepared  sayaMl the manufacturer, main-I e,ect<M, Goveror Gr     in 1884 the 

to become_so rich by foreign trade! tains our foreign   trade and  ex-; gute WM anchored /or Cleveland 

his election.  When tbe Democrats ;sade for the amelioration at farm j cently organized   military compa- 

as these United Stales,  because changes, end doe.  his foil   share |jn Novenibe       d r<MiWed doubta 

there is none so abundantly   sup- jin bearing the public  expenditure , jn favor of hig trium h 

pud  with all the conditions   of | besides ; and all this bn does wi.b * 
production—a b s o I u t e I y none. 

This peculiar and potential atti- 
the    moat    necessary   conditions. tode ot^)d„ni4 mad£that St,tea 

The gentle and winsome tone. 
That you had no time nor thought for, 

Witli troubles enough of your own. 

Fonrth   District—Walter    Clark, 
Wake. 

Fifth   District—John   A.  Gilmer.    of 
SuiJford 

Sixth     District—E.   T.   Boykins,    of 
Sampson. 

Seventh  District—James C. McRae. of 
Cumberland. 

Eighth District 
Cabarrus. 

These little acts of kindness, 
So easily out of mind. 

These chances to be angels 
Which even mortals find— 

They come in niplit   and silence, 
Each chill, reproachful wrath, 

T> lieu hope is faint and flagging. 
And a blight has drooped on faith. 

There u not labor enough   in   our: of political   economy «—»», »1«—Ws.« political fraud in   the 
sixty millions of people to dig up I the   application    to   h«n>-f*e"'8 > October contests, audit put Hen- 
all of our coal and   iron  or.   in   a , forced to sell ,,, the cheapest mar-   dnckg on ^ Ji(jket fof ^ Pre? 

thousand years ;oor forests, though , ket and to boy in the dearest, 
rapidly decreasing by lavish waste }    Small as our  foreign  tarde ia, 
and tbe tariff premium   we  offer j there would be universal   distress 
for their destruction, are still roost  and financial ruin without   it.    It 

iabundant.     We have  a practical,furnishes   tbe   exchanges    which 
i monopoly of cotton,a staple which j pays for whatever we are   obliged 
.clothes   two-thirds   of   mankind, [to boy abroad, keeps our   precious I 
| whilst in •"food products our i metals at home, and maintains L^ ft||d kootted |,1P ,r , ,,,,;- 

vast and ferti e plains are the'the credit of our country. It;„ld|o8t the Qctobe/battle and 
granary as wel. as the wonder ot could be made double its pres- there, |ost IlsiIlCocL and hiniBelf 

the world. In ad.tion toall these ent volume in a br.ef time it we L, v{> of November. 
advantages, wbicb are the gifts j would only legislate a little in the | Tnfl co,t

r and deui0rall2atl0n ot 

of nature our population, under interest of the whole country and Ootober contes„ „ de,)Rtab|e 

the stimulus of free  institutions not in tbat  of a class.    We  have 

ny. 

Greensboro    Patriot:     Greens- 
boro has a firm doing business mi 

les  in operation 
grain distiller 

in   the   United 

abor in this commonwealth, is it 
sure tbat its information is of any 
value, or that the sources from 
which it derived its facts are wor- 
thy of credit ? We do not, of 
course,  mean to say that this  is 

actually the case, but we will assert Sutes ; Af this 'mimber'325 are" in 
that the picture which it presents th)9 cc||ection District. 

,is not a faithful one, that.it  is, 
ident against his will in 1876 and j drawn in colors entirely too dark,      New     Berne     Journal:    Only 
again in  1884, and gave English !and that it misrepresents the   real I twenty-one  yoting    St.    Bernard 
the same nomination   with   Han-{state of affairs. j pups arrived at Mr. J.    A    Patter 
cock in 1880. Hendricks fulfilled i We shall not contend that the ] "on's yesterday, all from the same 
hie part of the programme both condition of labor in tins State is! mother. At this rate the country 
limes by carrying a Democratic |»U that it should be. On the con jwili soon he supplied with this 
Governor in October, but English trary. there are not a few instances ;"»o breed of dogs. 

in which the destitution caused 
by small remuneration is really 
pitiable. But this is not the gen- 
eral rule, and we believe that the 
farm workers in North Carolina, 
taken as a body, are as   well pro- 

tow Star. 

•'This is a very severe comment 
on the administration of justice by 
the Democratic ju.iiciary, and is 
more forcible bccat.se it comes 
from the leading Democratic jour- 
nal—; he Wilmington Star—Hal- 

, dqh Signal, Rep." 

The point is that crime is not de- 
creasing.    This does not prove"in- 

; competency" on  the  part  of the 
Judiciary"   of   the   State.    We 

der ,TbCroml1«D"y  k /r^ht- 8"l'i",se ut "»time were the people  1 licii' are .) i i  irrain  riistillai-  I . . 

States in Presidential years, grad- < vided for as tiie same class of labor 

For life is all too short, dear, 
And sorrow it all too great. 

To suffer our slow compassion 
Tbat tarries until too late, 

W. J. Montgomery, of  ^nd It's not the thing you do, dear. 
It's the thing you leave  undone. 

ha.   developed    more    industrial  twice   the   population   of   QaatVZST^Lir^rZ?-rrZlTSZlV—**■■■?—!«—.««1>w?f   party will be composed   of 
energy and more inventive genius; Britain, ten nmoa the material re-! 5SS£ fu    * , 1     vZ Z   h I '" * e,"18>'lv,a,"a a,,d *re ©"tainly  £no -hu(,red 
..     *J       .u i ■_ J xu- .    «.• i October elections.    Even Ohio has in a mucb   better   condition   than tl«>. any other people upon earth, sources_.,,d th.rtytimes the tern- j ^ , BJeve ^^ whkh botfa 

^0T' '■ parties poured their money to win 
fi" I the October elections in Presiden- 

tial yeare; and,   after   boih  sides 

Their labor saving mventious form 
an epoch in the history of our race 

Ninth District—Jesse F. Graves, of 
Tadkin. 

Tenth District—Alphonso C. Avery, of 
Baike. 

Eleventh District—W. II. Shipp, of 
Mecklenburg. 

Twelfth District—James H- Merrimon. 
of Buncombe. 

REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS. 
Sena e—Zebulon B. Vance, of Meck- 

lenburg; Matt. W. Ransom, of Xorth- 
kampton. 

House of Representatives—First District 
Louis C. Latham, of Pitt 

Second District—F. M. Simmons, of 
C raven. 

Which gives you the bitter heartache 
At the settinr of the sun. 

Needs of tte Nation. 

tory, jet she has double  the 
eign trade   that   we   have, 

and multiplied the productions of I have been "protected"  to death. 
human labor beyond the dreams of j It has been fitted w.th a  Chinese j^ Ousted their bank accounts 
the  lK*.TI,e  statistics    show, shoe, and can only grow by d.stor- j 4    ,   vj|,aj        the  g   tfl 

fKd, TSlm eV"vr5ere •dn',t!t,0n- I always came out just about where 
that the best i rained labor to be .    in the same way our merchant | It KJM have ,ail^ed lf ,„ debauch- 
tnund   in    t hnetendom     cannot   marine has perished.     We under- 
equal our skilled workmen, meas   took to protect it ;  we  not  only 
uied by tbe amount and quality of' in.pimed heavy duties on the   nia- 

ery had been discarded 
was the same in Indiana, 
man Barr.um'smules 

And it 
Chair- 

were always . . . -  . - r - ■ ■--       man   xJaiiiuiu ■ in into       «^rcni"nir' 
their work.    And yet  in the face, ,enal of wh.th ships are built, but, ,.a|anced by official assesn.entsand 
ot all this, and whilst the sound of we exclude foreign ships from  all 
our boasting of it is still heard, we ; internal and coastwise trade,  and 
declare iu the next breath that we j tried to exclude it from the  open 
are unable to compete with our in- j sea also, by  refusing   registration 
fenors. shut out their prod acts bvlaud tho American flag to any ship 
prohibitory tariffs, deny ourselves!in whole or in part made  anroad, 

We Must Have Market E. But High Tanfli 
Shut them «r,—Senator Vance oa tte 
Fallacies and Preteatiscs of Protection- 
ists. 

Ballimoie Sun. 

ARTICLE VI. ; the riches and the fruits of foreign j though   owr.ed 'entirely by Am*t-  ai('|e prehnnnary   « ,   i       - 
Oneof tbe very earliest  truisins!(»mmerce.and»,nderantnlfn,,K1,;|can citizens     But there we tailed. I ,Mont   alld    ||Mn«   will 

econoniy   which rende? DUtrict_C- W" McClamn,y' of
(of political   economy 

'Fourth    District-John    Nichols,   ofi^ud*   of the   science  established 
Wake I was that the main source  of tbe 

Fifth District—James W.Reid, of Rock-iwea|Ib   0f  nations   is   commerce 

'"liShDinrict-Risden T.Bennett, of I ■**  fore^"   Peoples.     It  is   not 
Aaaee, necessary here  to repeat  the fa- 

St/enth District—John S. Henderson,' nij|iar urauments of Adam Smith, 
0lwSSnbl«rict-WUUa» H. H. Cowles, i J°h'' S«nar' P".-*.-her. *'*»* 
•f Wilkes. I authors ; in> fact lit science is   '•et- 

Jfinth  District—Thomas  D. Johnston.! ter established than this, that   u« 
jtionsget rich by pstabiatg; to  the]1'1®963- 
'utmost    the    pruductiou   of   the spinner 
things  in the   making  of  which 

I they excel, and exchanging them 
for those products in  the making 
of which other countries excel.    It 

enforced contributions,and money 
and villainy always abo-'t equalized 
themselves all around. 

This is th« first Presidential 
contest in the history of the gov- 
ernment when there are no debat- 

Ver- 
mont   and   Maine   will   vote  for 

the! '3" repository ot unborn wealth and ! We could bind the land and make 

human energy to the narrow lim-1 fact(,ry men rich by •xcluding!fau"but" they "aVei net dTspuTed 
itsot the home market - With competition ; we could control our !g,ate;S and Rh(lde Ia|aild ha8 „i. 
the ore and the coal under his feet. ',„|»„d watere and our coasts and , readv voted bllt 01n, Ind,ana and 

the Pennsylvania Iron master de- enrich our domestic vessel own- W<g| Virginia, three hard fought 
dares he cannot make a ton of p,g ere ; but the great, free seas re-jOctoberStatesofpaat natu.nai bat 
iron without a tax of seventy-bve | fur<d to he bound. They refused 
per cent., on the product of his, to obey any laws except such as 
i.eaieet rival, who is from three to | Q,£ has in posed upon  the   inter- 

ever better served.    We  suppose 
that tbe ability of the present Su- 
perior Court Bench will compare 
with  any period before the war, 
and   is   incomparably   superior  to 
what it was under the Republican 
rule   w-I.en Sam   Watts, old   man 
Cloud and other legal ignoramuses 
rode the  circuits.    We have  no 
doobt  that  tbe  character  of the 
present Bench is as good as it has 
ever been in   the   history   of  the 

Murphy, N.   State, and  infinitely   beyond   the 
C., has invited the members of the Republican    standard   of   Jones 
Georgia press to make her a visit. ', Watts, Tomgee and others    The' 
They have accepted the invitation, \ defect is not <n having a weak or 
and have signified their intention j incompetent Judiciary for such is 
tol)e th-   Thc|not   the fact; but   in   defective 

about  criminal laws, in a false public sen- 
, timent that sympathises with crim- 

Asheville Citizen: 

The  list   of   members   of   the  ,n,a'8' a,,d '" a ,ta,lure  of a" good 
..............  ..Democratic    Ex      Congressional c,.l,M»8 \'». *» their duty as custo- 
the simplest article of food to stay I Committee of   this   District  is:  I'*"" an   J,,roi^.   ^he jury system 
their hunger or to provide for their ' G. H. Brown, of Beaufort county     :'8 * Slea'.,'ea 

the slaves of the "coal baron" who 
sweat and toil aid often have not 

to do with the in- 
Tho negroes are crease ot crime, 

j'jthe chief criminals and this grows 
out of the new order of things. 
Before the war murders occurred 
chiefly among the whites. The 
Demoerta have no cause to ba 
ashamed of their Judiciary as a 
whole. It will compare with the 
best in the past.—Star. 

wives and their little ones.    Nev-1 chairman ; Harry Skinner, ot Pitt 
ertheless. we shall not justify scant j W. Z.  Morton  Jr., of Marti.i 
wages in tins State bv the grinding   B. Watson of Hyde ; W. T   Caho 
exactions which   are practiced  in  of Pamlico ;  W.   L.   Aier.dell   ot 
auother.    The Messenger,    always j Carteret ; S. B. Spnnl! of   Wash 
a warm triend of the   bread-win- :ington ; Jos. A. Spruill of Tyrrell ; 
tiers and the toilers, would gladly | B. F. Meekins ot   Dare;   W.   D. 
have the condition of the labor.ng j Prnden of Chowan ; B    B.   Win- 
men      ameliorated     everywhere, j borne of Hertford; L.   L.   Smith 
With the soil and climate which  >>f Gates ; M. H   Snoden of ("urn- : 
we possess, however, there is no tuck ; L.   W.   McMullan, of  Per- 
reasou why a sober and indentions  quintans ; F. M. Godfrey   of   Pas-.   ,NY'!:" u i,lN •n.>rvou« trouble'" with 
man should no, be able lo provide qnotank. ; Jg* tfgg^^Ugjgg 

himself   with   food   and   clothing .     »      .        f „„„„:„.. :„ ,,,„ __, ,    ,v'"'l M.il.im«wicomparatively unknown 
and look after the wants  of   bis      "f "** °* «"""* » "• P»n.»"   r^*f..-.ta " ««"won as any word ii 
family as weil.   There a,e d.stres •    e'' .l"ry u,f a\wovk °" 
sing cases of poverty and saflbrinf f"bU{, W"!'ks *?.' ,s   a8   ™io"* : 

.. .       ! ..  -.   <m    Mmphy     division     Western 
North Oandltia Wailrrad, 113 ; on   Malaria are Intended to-covor 
Western North Carolina Railroad, i«w»«»iMfce»called BUkrasiM 

In  l\pl,i»»(l»» 

Buncombe. 

effPin  GOVERSMKNT. 

Scpe.'lo.'Court Clerk—E. A. Move. 
Sheriff—William M. King. 
Register of Deeds—Lewis H. Wilson. 
Treasurer—James B. Cherry. 
Surveyor—Abram S. Congleton. 
Coroner—J. P. Redding. 
Commissioners-Council Dawson, Chair- 

man, Guilford Mooring. J. A. K. Tucker, 
W. A.James, Jr., T. E. Keel. 

Public School Superimendent-Josephus 
Latham. 

Sup't of Health—Dr. F. W. Brown. 

TOWN. 

Mavor—James J. Perkins. 
Clerk—C. C. Forbes. 
Treasurer—Joab Tyson. 
Police—T. B. Cherry 4 Alex. Speight. 
Councilmen—1st  Ward,  T. A. Wilks 

four thousand miles away beyond 
8»> it is with the cotton 

the woolen weaver, the 
potter and all the rest. Offer to 
reduce tbe duty, even slightly, on 
any one of his products, and he 
will cry "Murder" loud enough to 
wake a sleeping city, and   declare 

course of nations. As jmr people 
could not build and operate ships 
as cheap as other nations, owiug 
to high tariff's, and as they could 
not buy them from others with- 
out forfeiting their rights as 
American citizens, oar once mag- 
nilicicnt    merchant    marine     lay 

everywhere, but we believe that 
(furtb Carolina presents no larger 
proportion of them than tbe other! 
States in our Union. 

ral,roads , the English language, jot this word cov- 
er* only :he meaning  of  another   word 
nsed by onr forcfathcrt In times peak So 

as   they   and 
what our 

anil all 

it i* with nervous diseases. 

YMII    are cawsod by troubles that arts* fiea>   a 
J,     ; "li^cji^ed condition of the Liver will, h  In 

Be Hind to the Aged. 

Wilson Minor, 
loneliness  of age ! 

j laws  of   the   science   have   their 
I coatee iu the humbie  dealings of 
the hamlet.    The laws ..Inch are 
evoived there in the petty trans- 
action- between man and man are 

I the same principle as those  which 
■coi'tr..! all other business,great or 

and J.P.Norcott; 2nd Ward, Joab Ty-small,in which  the   same   human 

i- MILpiy the principle of the di- 
vision of labor by which a village that the least reduction will des- down quietly to die. It was not 
community thrives carried into ,r.">' h,ni instantly and torever,;even permitted to die in peace, 
operation i:i the larger business of ( "'he would consent to die alone ; Its last hours ate disturbed by 
the world.    In fact all   the   great   '« would not be  so alarming—we   the   clamor of   ihe   Quacks    who 

might attend one funeral—but  be   brought ii   low. 

ties, will have no preliminary elec 
t Ions, us all have changed their 
Constitutions to hold their State 
elections in November. Thus, | 
after Vermont and Maine, which 
will vote Republican of course, 
there will be no finger hoard to 

j point results in any of the doubtful 
States   for  President   until   the |generation, and whose early com-i Raleigh). 80.    The total of all   is 
whole nation speaks m Kovember.! P«"ions   and   friends have   been I *»«<*.    1 here is a decided increase 

Indiana is, therelore, no longer 

Yudkin Valley Railroad 280 . 
The loneliness of age! How Plymouth turnpike, 82; in the 

few think of thi> and treat with i penitentiary. 1-JS ; at Oaks farm 
due tenderness and consideration : ("'S1'1 miles from Waleigh), 79 ; 
those who   have out   lived   then ; 

at Blodsoe farm   (one   mile   from 

proper, 181 ; Cape l'Yai and 

km \ alley Railroad. 286; Alt I performing Its functions lading it cannot 
Airy extension of Cape Fear and dispose ot the bile through the ordinary 
Yadtr.n Valley Railroad, 160 Mad- f1

,1:,,1"«'1 is compiled to p*s« it off through 
;.       , ,       ,.    ,, ,-, i I"",  system,   causing  nervous  troubled, 
lso„   Draticfc    ot     Cape     tear     and I Malaria.   Bilious   lever,   etc.    You  who 

are suffering e.-.n well nppreeiate a curs. 
Wc recommend Green*! August Flower, 
Its cuit's an marvelous. 

•on and J. S. Smith ;  3rd Ward, 
Moore and J. J. Cherry. 

A.M. 

CnURCHES. 
Episcopal—Services First and Third 

Sundays, morning and night. Rev. N. C. 
Hughes, D. D., Rector. 

Methodist-Servicesevery Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Praver Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. R. B. John, 
Pastor. 

Baptist—Services every Sunday, morn- 
tag and night. Praver Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev.J. W. Wildman, 
Pastor. 

V.. meets every 1st Thursday an 
day night after the 1st and 3rd Sunday at 
Masonic Lodge.   W. M. King, W. M. 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. No. 50 meets 
•very 2nd and 4th Monday nights at Ma- 
sonic Hall, F. W. Brown, H. P. 

Covenant Lodge,  No. 17, I. O. O. F. 

nature is enlisted. 
Bearing this in mind, let us look 

further into the pretentious of pro- 
tectionists tbat our tariff taxation 
is tbe cause oi national wealth, 
and that it must be kept up if our 
wealth is to increase. It must al- 
ways be remembered tbat money is 
not wealth, but only the medium 
by which wealth is exchanged. 
Real wealth consists in the poses 

is equally poesitive that the can 
try at large will perish wi«h bim. 
He wants no foreign trade of 
course. The home market is good 
enough for Aim. There the com- 
petition of the foreigner is forbid- 
den by law, the con.petition of bis 
neighbors, whenever it gets troob- 
lesome, is regulated by a ring of 
trust which stops production and 
keeps up p. ices as dividena may 
demand,and there is none to mo- 
lest him or make him afraid. 
When by chance he miscalculates 
am"1 finds himself possessed of 
more goods than be cat.- sell at 
home, he ships them abroad and 
markets them in competition with 

sion of subjects of utility or pleas-1 the foreign paupers. If he suffers 
are. Now it is desirable that as j any Use he makes it ap oat of bis 
far as it is possible to  do  so  with ,<,wn people, who are not allowed LODGES. 

ge. No. Mt, A. F.4A.J pr<(ti,  ft ^^ 8hoo|d ,upn|y   „8 to hay anywhere else, and he goes 

own wants. Hence most good 
writers on politiial economy admit 
it is to the advantage of countries 
in their infancy to encourage do- 
mestic   mauutacturers   by   extra- j th« benefit of tbe protected  clas- 

on prospering and to prosper. In 
this way we have failed to secure 
the trade for foreiegn nations. It 
is all done at tbe instance acd for 

night.    D.   I-| ordinary means.    The first  necee- meets every  Tuesday 
James,  N. O. 

Insurance Lodge, No. 1169, K. of H., »'ty of such a country, struggling 
meet* every first and third Friday night. I to establish itself among  the   ua- 
D. D.flaskett, D. 

Pitt Council, No. 83*, A. L. of II.. meets 
•very Thursday night.     C. A. White. C. 

Temperance Reform Club meets in their 

tionw, is to secure a home supply 
of the things necessary to its ex- 
istence, of which it might deprived 

•lub room every  Monday night,  at 7:30  by war in case it  were   dependent 
o clock.   Ma*s meeting in the Court House  .._   f :         n J°    ^^.J ;..j 
fourths3unday of each month, at 3 o'clock 
r. M.   B. C. Glenn, Pres't. 

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
gift in the Reform Club Room Friday af- 
ternoon of each week. Mrs. V. H. Whieh- 
ard, Pres'L 

Band of Hope meets in Reform Club 
Room ewj Friday night. Miss Eva 
Humber, Pres't. 

POST OFFICE. 
Office hoars 8 A. at. to 5 p. 

Order hoars 10 A. U. to 4j P. u.   No or- 
ders will be bsned from f«i to 1 P. M. and 
from ii » » P. M. 

Bethel mall arrives daily fexcept Sun- 
day) atMSi. J€., and departs at 8. P X. 

Tarboro mail arrives daily (except Sun- 
day) at 13 « and departs at 1 p. *. 

Washington mail arrives daily (except 
Sunday) aTlS M. and departs at 1 p. M. 

MaiWorres for Ridge Spring and iater- 
mediate oBces, Mondays, Wednesdays 
and FrisWaaMA. M.   BstannatlOP.ai. 

Vaneebort, mail arrivw Fridays at 6 .P. 

*D«rtflffi^1p.t 

on foreigners. Bat that period 
soon passes, and then comes tbe 
question ot a surplus of products. 
So long as our country is produc- 
ing only its own supplies of coarse 
its wealth is increasing day by 
day ; and if we made all we re- 
quired and could make no more ; 
we coold attain «o national wealth 

8K2I,)y ^ea,'ng with%ach other only— 
that is to say, we could attain to 
all tbe wealth possible it. such ■ 
state of things. Hut human in- 
dustry cannot stop without decay 
and rum. After it has supplied 
our own country, one of two 
things most take place ; either a 
foreign market most be found for 
*Mir surplus products or we most 
make  none.    If   we  make more 

see. By it they control tbe borne 
market ; if prices tend downward 
they buoy them up by combina- 
tions ; if the supply ia getting too 
large tbey must shut down their 
mills and tarn their operatives, in. 
to the streets. Having contm of 

the engine, they move forward, 
backward, or stand still, as suits 
their pockets. Meanwhile consu- 
mers aie at their mercy, and the 
farmers worst of all. Their mar- 
aet prices are fixed abroad by the 
competition of the whole world ; 
their purchases are made in tbe 
restricted home market. If tbey 
want woolen cloth then they seud 
their wheat to Liverpool and sell 
it for aay one dollar per bushel ; 
there the cloth they need could 
be bought at twerty-five cants a 
yard—one bushel of wheat paying 
tor four yards. But a tariff ot 
seventy-five per cent, prevents 
them from doing tbat ; so 'they 
bring the dollar back, and from a 
Massachusetts man tbey boy with 

than we want and can't sell   it,I it two yards of the same  cloth. 

In their anxiety 
to divert attention from their 
malpractice, tbey loudly accused 
their adversaries of the author- 
ship of the calamity. They say 
tbat but for them tbe government 
would have given the shipown- 
ers two dollars from the treasury 
for every one they lost through 
tariff and navigation laws, aud 
they "had not died." Two doc- 
tors attend a sick man's bedside 
one bids tbe other stand back, aud 
assumes entire control of tbe case. 
"I will bleed bim and give bim 
calomel," he says. "It will kill 
him if you do," says tbe other. 
'•I know what I am doiug," says 
the one in control ; "I will treat 
bim OH the nome system. I want 
nothing to do with the theories of 
your European doctors." So be 
bleeds and purges, whilst tbe pa- 
tient gradually sinks, and as his 
gasping nreath changes into tbe 
death-rattle the self-confident 
doctor turns with indignation to 
the other whose advice be had 
scorned, and upbraids bun : "You 
wretched murderer ! Wheu you 
saw this mau sinking why didn't 
you give him brandy to sustain 
bim under my treatment ? If you 
bad done your duty he would not 
have died from tbe ioas of blood !" 
Well, I suppose tbat is true. If 
the government had made good 
their losses aud supported tbem 
from the treasury, no doubt they 
would be alive now and flourish- 
ing. Aud what of the people who 
pay these taxes for private purpo- 
ses ? Oh! It doesn't matter 
about them! It manufacturers 
are supported by taxation, direct 
and sneaking, why not support 
the shipowner openly and boldly 
by bounties ? It tbe first is right, 
there is Indeed, no reason for re- 
fusing the latter.   Z. B. VANCE. 

Mr. Robert Q. Ingeraoll has 
been chosen to deliver the memo- 
rial in the New York Assembly 
chamber in honor of the late R os- 
coe Conklmg. 

the pivotal State of the Union in 
a Presidential contest. Her vote 
may decide the battle, but there 
wilt be no sign foreshadowing that 
result,and there is little probabil- 
ity that Governor Gray will be 
made the camdate tor Vice Presi- 
dent with the McDonald fire in his 
rear. The reasons which practical 
ly iiecetsitated an Indiana nomina 
tion for Vice President iu 1876, 
1»80 and 1884 haye perished, and 

taken from then, I Unable to en jot convicts taking the years one 
gage in the activities of life they ailer another. 1 bus in 1880 there 
are no longer brought in contact were 983; the average number 
and sympathy with those around i "'''oin i j80 to 1888 was 980 : from 
them" and no tie of common inter 1881 to 1884 H was 1,014; from 
est and mutual dependenco binds   1884 lo 1880'   it   was   1,198.    Du- 

ring 18s7 their were t502 arrivals. 
So lar this year 150 huve been re- 
ceived. 

them together.    Their views aud 
tastes have nuturally grown apart. 
They share but  little ia   common 
with others.    Tho future of this 
life has   nothing   to inspire   their      The Wilmington Shir says:   We 
munition   or excite  their  hopes.Ihave heard Uf young woman mar- 
What calls forth the ene/Ries ofjrying men they loved iu order to! 

the stop of the October dance re- others has no inspiration for them.! reform them.     We do not remem- 
ber to have heard of a successful 
experiment   iu thut delicate line. 

the pasi and tbe companions of failure was complete and the mis-1 
other years who have long ago pas- j ery deep and lasting. A beautiful,! 
sed away.    Lover and friends have j rich, elegant woman was greatly j 

tires the  Indiana   partners  from ; They necessarily, to a great extent 
their prominence in the  national j live iu a world of their own, with 
waltz.     Both   parties  will    save ' which those around them are not   The Kmoklyn /■.'•/.//.• has been  to' 
mauy   thousands of  dollars and {familiar.     The   communigns    of  ling of a pitiable and unfortunate 
much villainy  by the abolition of I their hearts are with the scenes of j example of this kind, where the 
the October elections.and Indiana 
will be largely the gainer even if 
it does throw the Vice Presidency 
to another Western State. 

A Romantic Marriage. 

Concord Tine*. 
A lew days ago the parents of 

Miss Tillman, of Anson county, 
desiring to send her to school at 
Greensboro Female College.placed 
her under the charge of Mr. James 
McLaughlin, who was on his way 
to a Thelogical Semiuary iu Vir- 
ginia to complete his education for 
the ministry. At Charlotte Mr. 
McLaughlin and his ward decided 
to get married, ar.d a license being 
procured the ceremony was prompt- 
ly performed. The pair went on 
thbir way, atd at Greensboro the 
bride got off and entered the Col- 
lege. The groom went on to the 
Seminary, and both are now pros- 
ecuting their studies at tbe re- 
spective placet of learning. 

Would  it not   be a good idea 
for all tho ministers of this city, 

ftffmitm»\ €'avd# 
jjl  (i.  .IAMI-S." 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
n R E E M VI L L E, jr. C. 
Praetiea In all the courts.    Collections 

S Specially. 

T)K. 1». I.. JAMBS, 

< DENTIST. t> 

Creenrillo, K .C. 
IAMi:s ii NORFLl'ET, 

ATTOUNI:Y-AT-LAW, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

I LEX I.. BLOW, 

ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW, 
G R EENV I LLE,N.C. 

AUG. M  MOOHE. C M.BtRN»*» 

been taken from them, and their admired 
acquaintances laid in darkness. 
The forms they admited and loved 
are gone; the eyes, that looked In- 
to theirs with the tendorest affec- 
tion, are sightless, and the voice 
that cheered and stirred theirsouls 
have long been silent. Their early 
world of hope and joy has become 
a desolation, and they sit in silence 
contemplating the ruin that has 
been wrought. They have but lit- 
tle lo interest them in this world. 
They are 

"Only waiting till tho shadows 
Are a little longer grown," 

to pass on to the reunion that 
awaits them, and tbe glad greet- 
ings of those they love. Who 
would not do what he can to cheer 
the loneliness of age, to smooth 
their pathway, and comfort them 
in their declining years. 

and courted by scores. 
She made a selection. Tho result 
is tho old. old story—soirovv, dis- 
appointment, misery, ruin. Hero 
is the sad sequel, after five year* of 
trial and failure: 

"A year ago I was riding uptown 
on a car.    The   car   was   crowded 
and I S'ood by the front door read-1 
mg. 
and  looked down   hut did  not at | L.C.LATHAM 

jyiOOREi BERNARD, 
A T7 ORNE ISA T-LA W, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
Practice in the Beats ami Federal Cosrai 

J. E. MOOHE J. H. TUCKER J   0.MURPHY 

tfOOBB, TICKER A MIRl'HY, 

A TTORNEYS-A TLA W. 
I heard my name pronounced I GREENVILLE, N. C. 

MASSY SKINNES 

A new postmaster was appoint- 

tiist recognize the face, which wus 
faintly smiling at me. It was 
weirdly pale and wrinkled and 
careworn. I looked puzzled for a 
few moments, and then it dawned 
on me that it was tho wreck of one 
of the picltiiat girls in Brooklyn. 
I accompanied her as tar as the 
door of her home. It was a tono- 
ment houso. "I won't invite you 
in today," she said, "my rooms are 
somewhat disordered." I said 
nothing, out I understood. It was 
pitiful to see her try to keep up 

as and for several days afterward 
. . the mail agent received no mail 

aud other cities, to designate some  from the station and reported the 
certain Sunday morning and choose 
for their text Eccls. xxxiv. 81, 23, 
which,  reads   as   follows:   "The 
bread of the ueedy is their life; he 
tbat dafraudeth him thereof ia a 
man of blood !    He that  taketh 
away bia neighbor's living slayeth 
him, and he that dafraudeth tbe 
laborer of bis hire is a blood shed- 
der-»— Afsjagaj, 

ed for a country postoffice in Tex- the pretense of being light-hearted 

matter to tbe superintendent of 
tbe railway mall service.' Tbe lat- 
ter wrote the postmaster, who re- 
plied that he was waiting for the 
mail sack to get full before send- 
ing it to tba train. 

"Lives of poor men oft remind us 
Honest toll don't ftsnd a chance ; 
More we work, we bare behind ni 
Bsjger patches In our pants." 

nippy and prosperous. A week 
ago I heard that her husband waa 
in the lunatic asylum and her baby 
was dead Now she has gone 
home to begin life over again. Sho 
had married a man to reform him." 

Senator Ingalls' own home dis- 
trict has given that gentleman a 
very black eye. One of his oppo- 
nents has been sent as a delegate 
from the district to the Chicago 
Convention. 

ATHAM A  SKINNER, 

ATTOIINKYS-AT-LAW, 

GKKENVILI.E. N. C. 

I"  AWHENUE V. MORRIL, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
(1KEKNVILLE. N   <J. 

A NDRE WJOVNER, 

Attorney aud Counsellor at Law 
QKEKNVIL1.E. N. C. 

Will practice In the Court, of Pitt, 
Qrsene, Edgecombe and Beaufort cons 
tics, and the Supreme Court. 

Faithful attention given to all buslsess 
ontrusted to him. 

DR. H. SNELL, 
WAHHINOTON, K. O. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Tenders his professional services Is the 

public. 
Teeth extracted without pain by tea M 

of Nitrous Oxide Ghu. 
f w"OON8ULTATION FREE-m 

J. B. YELLOWLEY, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Greenville, N.  C. 
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Democratic CountyConvection 

A Convention of the Democrat- 
ic par:y of Pitt county will be 
held at the Court House in 
Gre«nvili" on Saturday, the 19th 
day of May 1888, at 12 o'clock 
ic, for the purpose of appointing 
delegates to the State and Con- 
gressional Conventions. 

Each township will be entitled 
to elect to said Convention one 
delegat'j and one alternate for 
every twenty-rive votes and one 
delegate for fractions of fiften or 
more Democratic votes cast in 
the township at the last preced- 
ing Gubernatorial election, that 
is to say Beaver Dam is entitled 
to elect 5 ."Belvoir 6 ; Bethel 8 ; 
Carolina 6 ; Chi^od 12 ; Content- 
naa 13 ; Falkland ti; Farmville 
9 ; Greenville 19 : Pactolus 4 ; 
and Swift Creek 9. 

In order that each township 
may be fully and fairly represent- 
ed, the several township commit 
tees are requested to call meet- 
ings for their respective town- 
ships, at the usual place of meet- 
ing, on Saturday the 12th day of 
May, 1888, at 2 o'clock, t. M., 
for the purpose of appointing 
delegates to said County Conven- 
tion. By order of the Demo- 
cratic Executive Committee of 
Pitt county. 

ALEX L. BLOW, Ch'm, 
R. WILLIAMS, JR., Sect'y. 

The Republicans of the Third 
Congressional District met in 
Goldsboro last week and nomi 
nated Mr.W. S. O'B. Robinson, 
of that town, as their candidate 
for Congress. He is about as 
good a man for the "Pender coun- 
ty farmer' to beat as the Repub- 
licans can scare up. Of McClam- 
my's election we have no doubt. 

The Wayne count}' Republi- 
cans, at their convention last 
week, endorsed ex-Gor. C. H. 
Brogden for Govenor. We be- 
lieve we would be about as well 
pleased with Brogden as the 
nominee of the Republicans as 
any other man they could find. 
He will be easily defeated. But 
no matter who is nominated by 
the enemy, North Carolina will 
be found to be all right in No- 
vember. This year, as we have 
stated before, is a year for Dem- 
ocratic success, as well in the 
State as in the Union. 

Senator Ingall agai n gave vent 
to his gall and spleen in" the Sen- 
ate last week,'and was decently 
drubbed by Senator Voorhees, of 
Indiana. The debate was a very 
heated and exciting one. Ingalls 
made several assertions which 
the Indiana Senator branded as 
false, and repeating them Sen- 
ator Voorhees finally replied by 
saying "The Senator is a liar—a 
great liar and a dirty dog." He 
also was particularly severe up- 
on Congressman Johnston, of In- 
diana, who sat behind Ingalls 
and was very active in furnish- 
ing the Kansas Senator with 
points. 

President Cleveland last week 
nominated Mr. Melville W. Ful 
ler, of Chicago, as Chief Justice 
of the Supreme Court. This was 
a surprise to everybody, but, 
like all of Cleveland's surprises, 
it is a most execllent selection. 
Mr. Fuller is one of the most 
prominent attorneys of Illinois. 
is a man of fine ability, a sound 
Democrat and will doubtless be 
confirmed by the Senate. He is 
well known in Washington, 
where his services have often 
been sought by the Democrats, 
and his counsels listened to. He 
is a warm personal friend of the 
President. Mr. Fuller is about 
65 years old and bids fair to live 
to a ripe old age. While always 
a leader in the ranks of his party 
he has never held any political 
office, having several times re- 
fused nominations. President 
Cleveland has oflered him two or 
three positions before, .which 
were declined. 

The Democrats of  the State 
cannot begin too early to mar- 
shall  their forces and see  that 
every man is in line and ready 
for the November conflict.   Or- 
ganization is the only sure guar- 
antee  of success and jt/fa, time 
that some steps were be»gHaken 
towards accomplishing that re- 
sult.     We want every county, 
township  and precinct in the 
State to be thoroughly worked 
and an effective and earnest com- 
mittee appointed therein.    It is 
some time before the election but 
not too soon for the Democrats to 
lie making preparation for the 
work before  them.    The State 
is safely Democratic but we want 
to see the biggest majority rolled 
up in North Carolina this year 
ever known in her history. This 
can be done if the Democracy 
will only be true to itself and 
work.    Let us all be ready, then 
to do our full duty. 

We publish elsewhere in this 
issue a card from Rev. G. W. 
Sanderlin, of Beston, in which 
he says he is a canidate for the 
Democratic nomination for Aud- 
itor. The card is an honest, 
straightforward declaration of 
the wishes of Mr. Sanderlin, and 
has nothing in it than can be ob- 
jected to by any one. There is 
no man in North Carolina who is 
better qualified to discharge the 
duties of the office of Auditor 
more acceptably and creditably 
than Mr. Sanderlin, and no one 
could be nominated who, in the 
opinion of the REFLECTOR, would 
add more to the strength of the 
Democratic State ticket. A 
man of learning, a Christian and 
one of the best practical farmers 
in Eastern Carolina, Mr. Sander- 
lin is one whom we would delight 
to honor. We would be indeed 
glad to see him recieve the nom- 
ination which he desires and 
hope the convention will recog- 
nize his claims. And there are 
a host of the friends of Mr. San- 
derlin all over the State who will 
delight to vote for him. 

Jackson, Miss., was the scene 
of a duel last week inVhich two 
prominent citizens lost their lives 
Editor Martin, of the New Miss- 
issippian, was returning from his 
home to his office when he was 
meet on the street by Gen. Wirt 
Adams, Post Master of Jackson, 
who began conversing with him. 
After a few words had been spo- 
ken Gen. Adams drew a pistol 
and began firing at Martin. The 
first shot knocked off Martin's 
hat and the second brought him 
to his knees. In this position 
Martin succeeded with some 
difficulty in drawing his revolver 
and returned fire. Adams fired 
a third shot which caused Mar- 
tin to fall on his back, where he 
remained a few seconds, but ral- 
lying for a brief space, he raised 
on his elbow and sent a bullet 
through the heart of his oppo- 
nent, killing him instantly. Mar- 
tin expired in a very few min- 
utes, only speaking once after 
being shot. Both men occupied 
high social and political posi- 
tions. Martin, while only 25 
years of age, was the foremost of 
Mississippi editors. Gen. Adams 
was 69 years old. A sketch of 
him says: 

"Gen. Adams was sixty-nine years 
old and a native of Kentucky. He 
was private secretary to Gen. Don- 
lap, Secretary of War of the Texas 
Republic, in 1839, and was adjutant 
of Bndesin's reginieat in the Chero- 
kee Indian war the following year. 
He was a wealthy banker at .Inckson 
and Vicksbnrg before the late war, 
and in 1861 was a commissioner from 
Mississippi to indnce Louisiana to 
secede, In 1861 President Davis 
oflered bim a place in bis Cabinet as 
Postmaster-General, bnt Adams pre- 
ferred to go into active service, and 
raised a regiment of cavalry. He 
was subsequently made Brigadier- 
General, and was a conspicuous 
figure in every battle of consequence 
fbi:ght by the Army of the Tennes- 
see." 

Skinner is the Man, 
JOHNSON'S MILLS, N. C, May 4,'88. 
Editor Eastern Reflector: 

If you will allow me space I 
would, like to say a few words 
concerning our present Congress- 
man and the man who I hope will 
be the next—Thos. G. Skinner. 
The first thing that I want to say 
for Mr. S is that he made us the 
best representative we havo had 
since the war and to throw bim 
away and take up Maj. Latham 
after he (S) bad won what Maj. 
Latham bad lost, waa the basest 
mgraitude ; it was a sin for which 
we can atone only by running him 
again this year. So far as I 
know Maj. Latham has done us no 
harm but that does not satisfy us. 
We want a man who will do os 
good, who will notice petitions 
and answer letters concerning 
mail routes Ac The people of 
this place sent a petition, and a 
Setter of recomendation from the 
P. M. At Einaton, to have the 
mail route extended to this place 
from Bell's Ferry. That would 
give us a daily mail from Kin a top, 
which we need very much. We 
have not heard from the petition 

and I fear we will not. Now I 
would like to exhort all democrats 
to attend the primary meetings 
and send Skinner men to Green- 
ville and to the Congressional con- 
vention to nominate a man at 
whose feet we need not Kneel like 
sycophantic and degraded slaves 
in order to get our business in 
Congress attended to.      L. B. M. 

Try a New Man. 

GREENVIU-G N. C. May 7th 1888. 
Editor Eastern Reflector, 

DEAR SIR :—The convention to 
appoint delegates to the State and 
congressional conventions is draw- 
ing near and trora the way you 
newspaper men are talking the 
contest for the nomination in this 
district will be between Latham 
and Skinner again. Now I have 
the kindest feelings for both of 
these gentlemen, and will cheer- 
fully vote for eitbor of them pro- 
vided begets the nomination of 
the democratic part}'. But it 
seems to me that the contest has 
been running so high and so long 
between them, that, for the sake 
of harmony in tbe party, It would 
be best to drop them both and 
take a new man. They have each 
had I«o terms in Congress and 
can retire in honor both to them- 
selves and the party. I therefore 
suggest to the people of the coun- 
ty that they consider this matter 
in their primary meetings next 
Saturday,and if they concur with 
me in thinking that a new man 
will be stronger before the people 
than either of them, I hope they 
will frankly say so. 

Aud I will suggest the name of 
Mr James E. Moore, ot Martin, 
aa a very suitable man tor the 
friends of Latham and Skinner to 
unite upon. However, any good 
.nan, and true democrat will satis- 
isfy me. HABMONY. 

A Card. 
For the News and Observer. 

It has been, and is, the desire 
and purpose of the undersigned to 
maintain a modest and decorous 
attitude in the matter of the nom- 
ination for State Auditor by the 
Democratic State convention wich 
meets on the 30th of May, prefer- 
ring that his friends should pre 
sent and urge his claims rather 
than sdem in a public manner to 
do so himself. The publication 
of this card, he hopes, wil! not be 
regarded as in contravention of 
such a desire and purpose, in view 
of the following explanations re- 
spectfully submitted. For the 
past two months inquiries have 
come in from all sections of the 
State as to whether the writer de- 
sires the nomination for Auditor, 
and these inquiries have invaria- 
bly been accompanied with the 
assurances: "We are for you 
against the field if you want the 
nomination. Please let us hear from 
you." During these same two 
months I have been kept closely 
confined, and my attention entire- 
ly absorbed, by the s»vere and, 
finally, fatal illness of a member 
of my family. It has been and is. 
therefore, utterly impossible for 
me to write to my triendt singly 
and make known to them my de- 
sires and wishes in the premises. 
Hence the necessity for thi6 card, 
which, as I am an Editor (Agri- 
cultural) and so, in some sort and 
measure, entitled to the courtesy 
which obtains among the editori- 
al fraternity, I ask the publication 
of at tbe bands of tbe Democratic 
Press throughout the State. 

Twelve years ago I was laid 
aside by overwork from the active 
dunes of the ministry, with a per- 
manent embargo against engaging 
again in theolngieol study or minis- 
terial work, except in an incidental 
way, but with the full assurance 
by eminent advisers that I could 
very well engage in, and was fully 
competent for, any other sort of 
work. This withdrawal from the 
active ministry was, and is, fully 
understood by my brethren, who 
make it no cause for censure but 
rather take pleasure in honoring 
me whenveropportuotity presents, 
as I am still ever glad to serve 
them in any and every way I can. 
This explanation is made for those 
who are disposed to adopt the sen- 
timent of the old proverb that 
"the shoemaker should stick to 
bis last," and who look with co 
favor, as I do not, upon a volunta- 
rily secularized ministry The ex- 
planation ti made, too, because 
the situation not being under- 
stood, this pu-ticuliar objection 
was used effectively last year to 
defeat me lor an office which I 
much desired and which would 
have been peculiarly congenial to 
my tastes and training. After an 
enforced withdrawal from the ac- 
tive ministry iu the manner stated 
I chose to be a farmer and that 
has been, and is, my only and px 
elusive occupation to date. My 
name will be presented, with my 
tull consent, as a candidate for 
State Auditor at tbe Democratic 
State Convention which meets 
this month. I feel that I am tal- 
ly competent for the office and 
that it will be generally BO conce- 
ded. If 1 were not perfectly as- 
- ured at tp my competency I would 
neither seek nor want the position. 
To tbe old soldiers of tbe State 
with whom I sustained a fellow- 
ship of service and suffering 
throughout tbe four yean of the 
war—from the beginning to tbe 
last day at Appomattox—and 
who, having manifested their ap 
preciation of one soldier by giving 
bim ao eight-year-term in office, 
now seem disposed to give anoth- 
er old soldier a chariot*; to tbe 
farmers aud industrial classes' of 
the State, tor tbe promotion of 
whose mtaruatf J have wrought 

long and faithfully both with 
tongue and pen ; to that largest 
voting el ement in tbe Democratic 
Party, which, while having in its 
ranks an abundance of the best 
talent tor the filling of any office 
in the gift of tbe people, has been 
allowed but one representative on 
the Democratic State ticket 
throughout the whole of tbe 23 
years that have elapsed since tbe 
war—to that element, as well as 
to people of other faiths who be- 
lieve in fair play and do not con 

■■true the demand tor "the separa- 
tion of church and state" to mean 
simply and exclusively tbe sepa- 
ration of one parUculiar church 
from participation in tbe honors 
and emoluments of the State ; to 
the leaders and to tbe rank and 
file of the Democratic party of 
North Carolina—I present my 
most respectful solicitation for 
nomination and election to the 
high and honorable office to which 
I aspire. If elected I pledge ev- 
ery faculty I possess to tbe faith 
ful and efficient discharge of Its 
duties.       Very truly, Ac , 

'G. W. SANDBBLIB. 

BESTON, N. C, May 1st, 1888, 

Washington LeMgr. 

Special cor. to REFLECTOR. 

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 4th 1888. 
President Cleveland has the hap- 

py faculty of making good appoint- 
ments. His latest popular hit in this 
line was the nomination of Mr. Mel- 
ville Fuller, the eminent Chicago 
lawyer, for Chief Justice of the Uni- 
ted States. Tbe appointment is 
universally conceded to be an excel 
eut one, ovou the Bepubliuaosjoiu id 
praising Mr. Cleveland for tbe good 
judgement shown in making the se- 
lection. He will be promptly con- 
firmed by the Senate, aud it is prob- 
able that tbe vote will be unanimous. 

Mr. Fuller has always oetu a con- 
sistent Democrat, tie was a dele- 
gate to the Democrtic National Con- 
ventions of 1864, 1868, 1876, and 
1880. The President has been anx- 
ious to give bim an office ever since 
tbe begiuning of bis administration, 
and has offered bim successively the 
positions of Solicitor General, now 
tilled by Mr. Jenks; the Civil Ser- 
vice Commissiouership, which Mr. 
Oberly accepted; tbe Pacific Bail- 
road Counnissionerehip, to whicb 
Mr, littler was appointed, and the 
Inter State Commerce Commissiou- 
ership, which Hon. W. B. Morrison 
afterward received. He declined 
all of them, but tbe last and great- 
est he has accepted. 

Had a foreigner stepped into tbe 
Senate Chamber on Tuesday last be 
would doubtless have been of the 
opinion that the civil war was in full 
blast. Tbe occasion was tbe deliv- 
ery of a speech by Senator Ingalls 
of Kansas, in reply to one by Sena- 
tor Voorhees of ludiana made last 
week. Mr. lugalls reiterated bis at- 
tack of some weeks ago on Gens. 
Hancock and McClellau, pitched in- 
to tbe South in a much more reck- 
less uianuer than he did when the 
war was actually going on; and fl 
nallv made a vicious personal attack 
on Senator Voorhees making all sorts 
of unfounded charges against that 
gentleman's conduct during the war. 

Tho unfortunate part of the afiair 
was that Mr. Voorhees became so 
maddened by these attacks that he 
allowed himself to be goaded into 
using language unsuitable to the 
Chamber of the United States Sen- 
ate. The proyocation was great, 
but all good Democrats would have 
preferred that Mr. Voorhees bad re- 
mained imperturbable. If Mr. In- 
galls and the Bepublican party can 
afford to go into the preseut impor- 
tant Presidential campaign with 
these old and exploded arguments 
ol a quarter of a century ago, the 
Democrats need not object. As for 
tbe latter, tbey propose making its 
fight on the issues of today; re ve- 
nae reform and an economical ad- 
ministration of the Qoverpmept, 
The war is over and a new genera- 
tion of voters have been born and 
grown up. It is to these that the 
Democratic party appeals lor support 

The Senate Committee on foreign 
relatious has made a favorable re 
port on tbe Chinese treaty reoently 
negotiated by Mr. Cleveland. It 
will probably be ratified by the Sen- 
ate in a short time. Another tri- 
umph for the Pemopratic adminis- 
tration. 

Speaker Carlisle will, it is tinder- 
stood, make the closing speech on 
the Democratic side in the general 
debate on the Mills tariff bill, which 
has some ten days to run yet. 

The President has been compelled 
iu the interest of tbe public, to pat 
his veto upon qnite a number of 
small bills of late. 

It is thought that the Blair Edu- 
cational bill is dead, so far as the 
present session of Congress is con- 
cerned. 

The Senate Committee on inter- 
state Commerce have decided to re- 
port an entirely new bill, to take tbe 
place of the present Inter-State 
Commerce law. 

A bill has been introduced in the 
Senate to increase tho pensions of 
soldiers and sailors who contracted 
heart disease in tbe service, and one 
in the House, giving a pension to 
all soldiers or sailors who served 90 
days and over, at tbe rate of one 
cent per month for each day of act- 
ual service, Should this last bill 
become a law, it is estimated tbat 
it would require l ,500 extra clerks 
for one year to make np the rolls, 
etc., which would be absolutely nec- 
essary. 

The House Committee on Terri- 
tories are trying to get the Commit- 
tee on Boles to report a resolution 
providing for an evening session of 
the House on Monday, to consider 
tbe bill organizing the Territory of 
Oskaloosa. The passage of this bill 
js considered somewhat doubtful at 
this time, 

A Democratic caucus of Members 
of the House will probably be held 
next week, to decide upon a line of 
policy to govern tbe acceptance of 
amendments to the tariff bill.. 

Evidently the Bepnblicaus of tbe 
Senate would like to see the House 
in another dead lock. Tbe direct 
tax bill, which was tbe cause of tbe 
recent trouble, has been hitched on 
as an amendment to tbe Sundry 
Civil Appropriation bill, wfych will 
probably paw tbe Senate. 
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RHEUMATISM 

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS 
PAPA'S CSMMT COMJOCTPOTJSfclT I ■>■ M 
U« llT*r and kidney* to partact WlUL Tht* 
wwttw ppwsr. ooSBMnad wttn  Its nsrn 

DYSPEPSIA 
PADrE*S OZIXST 
•tooaaeh. an J qn 

CONSTIPATION 
fa*f OWL**T Oamrmo a not a o.  

N«nrou• Pro.tr.tioa, Marvou Hailichi,    JUconuntnded br profoartonal ud inilnii 
' Neur«lcl«, RHTMI Wf «kn«.i. Stomach ™°-   Brad '« book. 

and Urn Dtaaaaaa, Rh.ura.tlim, Dy-        rrtoe »' °°-   BcM °7 I>ru«rtou. 
'papal., and all aSKtloaa of ttaa K.dn.y.. WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO. Prop'. 

BURLHIGTOK. VT. 

w 
R. GREENE, JR.     Manager. 

E are now fitted up iu FIRST-CLASS OBOES and are prepared to man- 
ufacture upon short notice any kind or style of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIRING. 

We also keep a nice lino of 
READY  MADEIHARNESS. 

Come and see ug. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

THE MAN INTHEMOON 
/CANNOT BE SEEN EVERY DAY, but the man who keeps a fresh supply of 

Groceries, Fruits, Confections, Cigars, 
TOBACCO, CANNED GOOfhS &C. 

Can be found whenever wanted.    You only have to look for 

V. L. STEPHENS, 
And all your wants In the above goods can be supplied. 

BOXES OF CONFECTIONS PUT UP TO ORDER. 
FINE    OIO-ARS   -A.    SPECIALTY. 

THIS BEING ELECTION YEAR 
And LEAP YEAR has nothing to do with the price of 

GROCERIES. 
I  you desire to purchase a first-class article In clthir 

FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE MEAT, 
Or anything in that line, call on 

J. C. TYSON,   -   -  Greenville, N. C. 
Provisions, Canned Goods, General Family Supplies, 

Tobacco, &c. Always on Hand. 

W Ti to Lift ftr 
Is Goods At 

REASONABLE PRICES. 

If such be your wants, we can supply them. 
We are receiving weekly 

NEW    GOODS 
OF THE LATEST STYLES. 

&I¥E HSA GALL. 

LITTLE HOUSE, & BRO. 
E. C. GLENN. 

COMMISSION   MBHOEEANTF 

STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHATE, KAINIT, 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 
SHELL LIME. PURE DISSOLVED BOO, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale. 
GEEJflNyjfcLE, N. C, Mar. 28d, 1887. 

FOR SALE. 
One Tanner A Delaney Saw Mill, Husk 

and Carriage, Saws 80 odd feet ion;;. 
Cost t750. Uasd (6) six months. Price 
•400 Cash. 

One Double Cylinder Hoisting Engine, 
with seperate Horizontal Boiler. Cost 
$1000.    Used 4 months.   Price  a.-.uii. 

Two Marine Boilers to run 40 horse en- 
gine, would do for land service, or for 
steam boats with some repairs. Cost 
$1,400 each, will take $1S0 each. 

One Marine Boiler to run co horse en- 
gine, will take $'200. 

One "Lowe" Single Block Shingle Ma- 
Chine.   Cost $223.   Price $100. 

One Old Steamboat Engine 17 Cylin- 
der. Home slight repairs necessary- 
Price $100. 

Above articles sold because we have 
absolutely no use for them.    Address 

OKEENLEAF JOHNSON & SON. 
Norfolk, Va. 

THE NEW MILLINERY  STORE  OF 

MRS. M. T. COWELL 
Has lately been repaired and fitted up 
and she hag Just received a »uperb display 
of New Millinery for 

SPRING AND SUMMER 
Besides her usual line of trimmed and 
untrimed Hats, Ornaments and general 
millinery goods, she has the prettiest 
stock of Surah Silks, ombre shaded Rib- 
bons, Gauzes, etc., in the murket. Give 
her a call at the Old Stand. 

CONSUMPTIVE 
PARKER'S CINCtR TONIC  without data*. 
r» inrdlcin«lcoiiii-KinTtL«tciiu- when nil tiaefalu. 

tb*»onCauMorCo'igb,\v<uk Lnn*c«, Afhm*. 
a. In»»fl 1'alnn. Kihr i»:lon.    InvaduAMa for 

. and all poina and dip- 
■■-■IJ.    too. a* Wgft 

HINDERCORN8. 
T>« mfrrt. «ur..ta!vl be«tcur» forCorro,BunloM.4» 

Stop, all i-tji     Ciutlrnt comfort to lh» frvt.   ffererV 
bftn. UcakuUiumn  MM & Co.. H. T. 

NORTH CAROLINA.) Superior Court. 
MARTIN COUHTY    > 
Varan w. T. CRAWFORD, CLRRX. 

Ruth Taylor Administratrix of Frank- 
Taylor. 

VB 
J. J. Taylor, H. F. Taylor and Norvln E. 

Taylor and A. il. Smith and U. VT. 
Stubbs, ComnvMloners. 
11. F.Taylor, one of the above named 

defendants who Is a non resident of tbU 
State will take notice that Ruth Taylor, 
Administratrix of Frank Tavlor. hat com- 
menced a cause of action before the Clerk 
of the Superior Court, of Martin ceuntr, 
for the sale of certain lands, described IB 
the petition in this action belonging to 
the fate Frank Taylor, also to have cer- 
tain monies in llio hands of the abov* 
named Commissioners, declared to be 
used for tbe payment of the debts of the 
said Frank Taylor, aud that unless he 
apuears and answers the petition or de> 
inur- thereto on the 1st day of June 1888, 
tiled In ! In- said Clerk's office, tbe plaint- 
iffs will demand the relief asked for in 
said petition. Witness my hand and seal 
at my office in Wllliamston this the 11th 
day of April 18K8. 

W. T. CRAWFORD. 
Superior Court Clerk. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having duly qualifled 

as Executor of Silas Edwards before E. 
A. Moye, Clerk Superior Court of Pitt 
county, on the 17th day of December, 
1887. All persons having claims against 
the raid estate will present them within 
twelve months oi this notice will be plead 
in bar of their recovery, all persons ow- 
ing said estate will make Immediate pay- 
ment to me. 

JOHN B. GALLOWAY, 
Ex'r of Silas Edwards. 

PAY WHEN CURED 
CoaSd.nca In honaal* ot In'.iMa. WTtB. ALL K 

UARKY SKINNER L. C. LATHAM 

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN S, CONGLETON & CO 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

THE LEADERS IN 
{Meweweefi isen eoa€i^^g^^k^ii»»egS€«»€gsq 

ALL KINDS OF STAPLE GOODS. 
r-Jg«ai9S3«g;. waBeaeeaeafleaaeeae 

Our FALL and WINTER stock of Dry Goods, 
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., have arrived, and all 
friends and customers are invited to call and ex- 
amine goods and prices. 

Having purchased the entire mercantile business of John S. Con 
gleton & Co, including notes, book accounts und all evidences of debt 
and merchandise, we solicit their former and increased patronage 

Being able to make all purchases for cjish, getting advantage of tha 
discounts, we will be enabled to sell as cheaply as any one South of 
Norfolk. We shall retain in our employ J. 8 Congleton as general 
superintendent of the business, with his former partner Chas Skinner 
as assistant, who will always be glad to see and serve their old customer! 

A special branch of our business will be to furnish cash at reasonabl 
rates to farmers to cultivate and harvest their crops, in sums off IOC 
to $2,000 with approved security 

J. L. SUGrGr, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N- C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND. 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates    Give u» a call when in need of LIFE, PTRJl 

ACCIDENT and LIVE STOCK INSURANCE. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

STILL TO THE FRONT! 
/. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 

SUCCESSOR TO JOHN fUJHOAH. 

WIIX pOOMUnn THE MANUFACTURE OF 

PH2ET0NS, BUGGIES, CARTS * DRAYS. 
My Factory is well equipped with the boat Mechanics, congfiuontly put up nothing 

Dirt PIRST-CLABS WORK. -We k6ep up with the tiiur- and the latest improved'jtyJeir 
Best material used in all work.   All styles of Springs arc «i—<_- ■ I. you can select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a ful) Hue oi ready maUii 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which we will sell AB LOW AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 o  

Thanking U"' peop)e of tb|s and surrounding coun^ex (or c-i-i ta>or fo.svve hoaa 
merit a continuance of the same'.' ~ 

W. L. BROWN 
COMMISSION MERCHANT 

AND AGENT FOR THE TARBORO OIL MILLS. 
.o.- 

Highest Cash price paid for Cotton Seed or 
Meal given in exchange. Has for sale 
Acid Phosphate,Shell Lime and^otton Seed Meal 

Either for Cash   or   on   Time. 

FARMER'S BONE FERTILIZER 
A SPECIALTY it is guranteed to be superior to any fertilizer on the  market. 

Save oney SAVe BAoxx&y. 

PIANOS AND ORGANS. 

T HE BEST IN THE WORLD. 

HUME. MINOR & COMPANY. 
Three Big Houses. 

RICHMOND, NORFOLK, AND P0TSM0UTH. 
A REVOLUTION IN   PRICES. 

OLDEST DEALERS.   LARGEST HOUSES.   BEST INSTRUMENTS 
LOWEST PRICES,   EASIEST TEBKS. 

P JOHN SIMMS 
Merchaut Tailor, 

-©a-(o)-«aT- 

I never put out "BAIT" or "CATCH" an,: 
nouncements to the public «of great sales ana 
job lots. I never pretend to offer such stock. 
My rule of business is to buy and sell at the 
Lowest Possible Cash Figures, and to deal only 
in the 

My stock is the Most Complete, the Best and 
tho Cheapest in the State. Again, and yet again 
do I challenge any merchant tailor to compete 
t« Efitifityle, Qualify, @fM&Mli«jr% 
AULKJARMKNTSSKBPTJIN'RSPAIRWMOKrTHS 
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Local Sparlts. 

The be3t Butter kept 
constantly on ice at 
Harry Skinner & Co's. 
Cotton is up- 

Large bright Virginia ard Span- 
ish Peanuts and Cow Peas, for seed, 
at the Old Brick Store. 

Corn is growiug finely. 

Sample Hats to fit  every  body 

MM 
Hon. Louis Hilliard, or Norfolk 

has been in town this week. 

Mrs. J. It. VTinstead, or ltocky 
Mount, is visiting her father Sneriff 
King. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Morril have 
been visiting relatives in Wilson 
the past week. 

Mr. John Simms, of La(irange, 
was in town Monday looking after 
orders for clothing. 

Rev. J. W. Wildmau is attend- 
ing the Southern Baptist Conven- 
tion in Richmond. 

Mr. J. White left Monday to 
attend the meeting of the Grand 
Lodge of Odd Fellows, at Greens- 
boro. 

Mrs. J. G. Nelson, of Goldsboro, 
Fe'.iB, Stiffs and Straws at 25  per;and Mrs. J. J. Britt, of Tarboro, 

are visiting the family of Mr. O 
P. Uumber. 

Mr. L. K. Purvis and wife, from 
near Hamilton, spent part of last 
week with their daughter Mrs. V. 
L. Stepbeus. 

Drs. F. W. Brown and Z. H. 
Brown arc attending the Medical 
Convention which met yesterday at 
Fayetteville- 

Miss Mary E. Hector, of Bahway, 
H- J-, baa been vioiting the family 
of Mr. E. A. Moye, Superior Court 
Clerk. She left for her home yester- 
day morning. 

We are glad to see our friend 
Rev. J. G. Nelson, of Goldsboro, in 
town this week. He is assisting in 
the meeting now going on in the 
Methodist Church. 

Miss Lizzie Redding returned 
home last week from a visit to Wil- 
son. Her sister, Mrs. Thompson, 
who has been attending medical 
lectures in Philadelphia is visiting 
her. 

Mr. J. J. Cherry lett Monday 
for Greensboro to attend the meet 
ing of the Grand Lodge of Odd Fel- 
lows. From there he will go to 
Richmond to attend the Southern 
Baptist Convention. 

On last Wednesday morning Mr. 
Jo8ephus Daniels, editor of the 
Raleigh Chronicle, and Miss Addie 
W. Barley, of Raleigh, were mar- 
ried in the Presbyterian Church 
The REFLECTOR offers best wishes. 

Capt. Len. B. Philips, of Bridge- 
ton, N. J., wus in town a day or 
two last week. His many friends 
were delighted to see him. We 
were pleaeed to receive a call and 
have him express his appreciation 
of the REFLECTOR with a renewal 
ot his subscription for another 
year. 

Rev. A. R. Raven and Mr. Albert 
Ward, of Bethel, were in town Mou- 
day. They come over to purchase 
the hand press and part of the out- 
fit lormerly used on the Suow Hill 
Enterprise aud have taken it to 
Bethel for the pnrpose of enlarging 
the. Herald of that town. We are 
glad-to know the Herald is meeting 
with such success as to warrant its 
enlargement thus early. 

cent  below  New   York  Cost   at 
Hiuas L MUNFORD'S. 

Another thunder storm Monday. 

tfQ Boshels of seed Peas for 
sale by E. C. Glenn. 

New moon to-morrow at 8:23 r. M. 

A good mare and colt for sale by 
J. C. Lamer. 

Attend your township conven- 
tion next Saturday. 

Irish Potatoes just come tn at 
the Old Brick Store. 

Services were held in all the 
churches in town last Sunday. 

Point Lace Flour has been tried 
and is the best und cheapest at the 
Old Brick Store. 

County Commissioners were in 
session Monday and yesterday. 

No more sun strokes. You can 
buy sample Hats at 25 per cent 
belo'v New York cost tt 

IIICGS & MONIORD'S. 

Host* conld go t'urongh to Tarbaro 
Monday. The Myers will go up to- 
day. 

We will pay the Cash for 10,000 
pouuds of Beefwax, at the Old 
Brick Store. 

TLa Fire Company had their 
monthly meeting and parade on 
Monday. 

The sale ot the Boss Famous 
Lunch Milk Biscuit during 1887 
exceeded the sales of the former 
year by 380 701 pounds Try 
them, at the Old Brick Store. 

Fine weather for the crops. 

The days have a big advantage 
over the nights now the former oeing 
about 14 hours long. 

We hope the utmost harmony 
will prevail at the township meet- 
ings next Saturday. 

Remember that the steamer 
Greenville leaves at 6 o'clock to- 
morrow morning for Washington. 

Better seasons for the farmers. 
They have been pushing work 
since tbe rains began, a week ago. 

There was no report from Pitt 
connty in the April number of the 
Bulletin sent out by the N. C Board 
of Health. 

Give a part of the day to the 
service of your party by being pres- 
ent at your township convention 
next Saturday. 

That is a lovely music box at 
Higgs & Munford's, and they give 
you eight tnnes with every dollar's 
worth of goods. 

This town will be almost deserted 
to-morrow if everybody goes down 
on the excursion who has expressed 
an intention of going. 

A large crowd will go from here 
to Washington to-morrow to at- 
tend the memorial exercises and 
unveiling of the monument. 

Mr. Charles Skinner brought ns 
four large strawberries, yesterday, 
of the L-pn Clad variety. They were 
tremendous, weighing 2J ounces. 

The closed bar rooms Monday on 
acconut   of   municipial    elections, Rwollen to almost double the natural 
caused mauv a man to keep dryer size in consequence of the   stings. 

Music 
Tbe Greenville Cornet Band 

will accompany the excursion par- 
ty on board the steamer Grecncille 
to Washington to-morrow and fur 
nish them with delightful music. 
This will add greatly to tbe enjoy- 
ment of the trip. 

Division Wanted 
"Can I divide money V said our 

new "devil," the other day, as he was 
setting type aud enquiring after tbe 
proper syllabication of certain words. 
"Yes," put in "devil" No. 2, "if you've 
got a st: ay dime you can divide it 
betweeu 'Tops' and me." 

Eorse Stnng 
Bees attacked a horse belonging 

Mr. E. P. Fleming, on Sunday, and 
injured it very badly. On the morn 
ing following the animal's head was 

than he might have done otherwise. 

The largest geranium  bloom we 

Mr. Fleming had left the horse 
standing too near the bee hives in 
the yard of a neighbor whom he was 
visiting. ever saw was sent ns yesterday from 

Riverside Nursery.   It measured 5J 
inches in diameter and was a beau-1 BovFiaui 
ty. The Third Ward election of Mon- 

Rcv- J. W. Wildman will begin a day will go down as the boss fraud 
protracted meeting at Allen's'and election steal of the year. 
School House, four miles above'Though the offices s.olep are not 
tireenville, on the third Sunday eve I of * m

n
u«u importauoe, the majority 

ning of this month. of the Third Wart Inspeoiors were 
| frauds ot  equal magnitude  to the 

The county convention meets | Loni8iana returning board. They 
on Saturday, the 19th. Township jU8t did not have as much to steal, 
conventions for the purpose ot se-   that was all. 
lecting    delegates    thereto    will   
meet next Saturday. ! ** *ttea or Boy, Which 1 

A merchaut in town was leading 
The  voter  who withholds  his j aj0U(j the otber daV) and eomiag to 

presence and   influence   from   bis j tue caption "Cotton Consumption," 
township meeting cannot complain 
if tbe delegates selected do not act 
in accordance with his idea. 

Two small keys—onea deck key, 
the other a safe key—have been 
Cound and left at the REFLECTOR 

bffice. Tbe owner can get thehi 
by paying for this notice- 

Mrs. I. B.  ¥ellowley   has the 

went on to read about the consump- 
tion of the staple for the year ending 
a certain date when oue of the clerks 
walked off muttering to another: 
"Cotton Consumption, thud—I, who 
ever heard of cotton having* con- 
sumption!" 

*1$ The following remedy for de- 

tbanks of the editor'tori basket of j «»roying insects and all' parasites 
excellent strawberries sent us on I that infest cabbage and other gar- 
last Friday. They were our first deu P'""'*, » 3<"ng the rounds of 
and were highly appreciated.    .   | the P™se:    "Get some finely powr- 

' dered rgt-,n auu sprinkle «pon the 
To-inprroj. i. Memorial Bay. j plants Ar'ly in the morning before 

JElIl the gallant dead who lie sleep- tne jew jB 0ff» jj 1B M}d to far 
ibg in the various cemeteries around, 8UrpM8 par;a green 'and" various 
Greenville be remembered with gar , otber remidieB tnat have been need, 
lands of fresh flowers upon  their j ___________ 

«-«■! ! Winston Formal 
Onr correspondent from Jotmsoa's | The fourth si*s;oi. of Wiuston 

Mills brings some facts before tjje , Qtote Koruial School win be held in 
public that should be considered in the Assembly Rooms of the Winston 
phosing a candidate for Congress. | Graded School Building, beginning 
Thick of this when you attend your julv 10tb) and 0iOBjng  jnjy   27th, 
township convention next Saturday. 

One thing the editor always has 
with bim is bis note book. If yon 
see bim passing and know an item 
of news that would interest the pub- 
lic, tell bim of it This will make 
tbe paper more interesting. 

Two negroes ware arrested and 
brought   to 
sight of Iset 

J. Grrnies at Bethel, 
eommitted to jail. 

1888- The Faculty is as follows: 
Prof. William A. Blair, Winston 
Graded School Superintendent; 
Prof. E. P. Mosea, Bupt. Schools, 
Raleigh, N. C; Prof. M. C. 8. No 
ble, Snpt., Schools, Wilmington. N. 
C.; Prol. E. p. itransptt, Bqpt. 
Schools, Authiens, Ga.; Prof. John 
J. Blair, Winston Graded School; 

Greenvi'.le Tuesday j Mrs. J. A. McDonald, Primary De- 
eek, charged with j partaent. Other names will be an 

noQDced later. Pubiie lectures by 
distinguished specialists. Bicb mu- 
sical treats.   Board at lowest rates. 

MM 
Tbe meeting in the Methodist 

Church is being continued this week 
with much interest. Up to and in- 
cluding the Monday night services 
there had been thirty-two conver- 
sions. Of this number thirteen 
have joined tbe Methodist Church, 
five the Disciples Church and two 
the Baptist Church, lievs. A. B. 
Raven and J. G. Nelson are assist- 
ing Rev. Mr. Jobu this week. 

_mea. 
On Thursday morning tbe 3rd 

iust, at the bride's residence in 
Greenville, Mr. J. J. Frizzle, of Con 
tentnea township, and Miss Clarissa 
Lawrence were united in marriage, 
Bev. J. W. Wildman officiating. 
Only a few friends aud relatives 
were present to witness the ceremo- 
ny. The couple left immediately 
for the home of the groom. While 
we regret to lose so excellent a wo- 
man from this town our best wishes 
go with ber to her new home. 

The Factolui Affray. 
The negro James Wbitehurst, 

who was charged with the shooting 
of Newton Clemmous at Pactolus 
on Saturday night week, was ar- 
rested in Williamston and brought 
to Greenville the Wednesday fol- 
lowing. He was tried betore a 
Magistrate on Friday and. dis- 
charged, there not being sufficient 
evidence against him. There were 
so many engaged in the affray, and 
it being in the darkness, that it 
could not be told who tired the 
shot. 

Farmer's Institute. 
No business of much importance 

transpired at the meeting of the 
Farmer's Institute Monday. A few 
new members were enrolled. Mr. 
B. li. Cotton made a short and in 
teresting address upon the utility of 
the Silo and the great superiority of 
eusilege over dry food for milch 
cows- He also submitted a plan for 
tbe construction of a Silo. The In- 
stitute will meet again the first 
Monday in June, at which time we 
hope to see a large gathering ol the 
farmers of Pitt county. They need 
more co-operation and exchange of 
ideas and much benefit can be de- 
rived from these meetings. 

New Livery. 
Mr. H. F. Kee! has procured sev- 

eral new vehicles and has com- 
menced the livery buriness in con- 
nect ion with his sale and feed sta- 
bles. The Greenville Carriage 
Works have just compietedfor him 
a buggy a phaeton and a covered 
hack, all ot which are first class 
vehicles and a credit to the build- 
ers. These with the vehicles Mr. 
Keel already has give h'sthe best 
outfit for the livery business of any 
stables in this section. He proposes 
to keep good vehicles and good 
team, something the riding public 
here have not been able to obtain 
heretofore. 

New Advertisements 
Read the notice to creditors by 

J. B. Hill, executor of Thomas Hill, 
in another column. 

Attention is called to the adver- 
tisement of the matter to be heard 
at tbe June term ot Pitt Superior 
Court, B. H. Hearue, Administrator 
of Martha J. Tbigpeu against Allen 
Warren, Trustee of F. L. Tbigpen. 

Just look at the advertisement of 
Higgs & Muuford to-day. l»id you 
ever see so many goods offered tor 
ooe dollar! It is astonishing that 
goods cau be sold so low. Their 
stock must be seen to be apprecia- 
ted. 

Harder and Lynching. 
A horrible tragedy\was enacted at 

Bloniit's Creek, iu Beaufort county, 
on Saturday night. A man named 
Frazier shot and killed a store keep- 
er named Cox because tbe latter re 
fused to sell bim liquor. Frazier 
was captured and placed in a tem- 
porary prison, surrounded by guards, 
and on tbe following morning would 
have beeu carried to Washington to 
be placed in jail. But before day a 
company of masked meu approach 
ed the place, overpowered tbe guard 
took the prisoner to the s|K>t where 
he had tired upon Cox and riddled 
him with bullets. Justice was swift 
in this case. 

breaking into the store of Dr. R. 
They were 

£Uctl:n. 
The town election on Monday was 

a muddle, and an idea was given, of 
the rottenness of affairs under the 
combination of Independent and 
negro rule. In the First Ward the 
present eucumbeuts, two negroes, 
were re-elected. This was as ex- 
pected and caused no surprise. In 
the Second Ward matters were not 
so amicable as was looked for owing 
to the appearance of an indepen- 
dent, in the field. It was rumored 
yesterday that more votes were pol 
led in this ward than the registra- 
tion books showed. We have not 
had time at this writing to examine 
into the correctness of the report. 
The Third Ward was the seat of 
traud- In that ward the Indepen- 
dents, Perkins and Kinsauts, beat 
the Democrats, Cherry and Roiin- 
tree, by two votes, though it was 
only through fraud their election was 
secured. The Independents and 
Republicans had charge of affairs 
and rnled the ballot box to suit 
themselves, voting negroes who 
were totally ineligible to discharge 
4uuh a privilege and not allowing 
white men who were eligible to vote. 
It was a huge fraud and an outrage 
u pou the low i). The surprise is that 
white men could be instigators of 
such. There is strong talk of con 
testing the electi.es. A qualification, 
of the Coi'npiiiuon must be waited 
ior befpre a correct idea can be form- 
ed as to the government of the town 
for another year. 

Death of Mr. J. S. Biggs 
Again death has visited our towo 

and taken from oar midst one who 
was a good citizen and who had the 
respect, esteem and confidence of 
our entire people. On Friday eve 
Ling, tbe 4th tost,, at ten minutes 
past six o'clock, Mr. J. B, Higgs de- 
parted this life, after a long illness 
witfi consumption, Mr. Higga was 
born near Scotland Neck, iu Halifax 
county, on tbe 12th day of March, 
1844, and was at tbe time of his 
death a little over 41 yean old. His 
childhood and early manhood was 
spent at his bone ard leaving there 

[after attaining bis majority he spent 
some time in Raleigh and Warren- 
ton.   In the Fail of 1874 Mr. Higgs 
moved to Greenville and opened a 
tobacco store, since which time this 
plaee has been his borne.   After  a 
short while devoted to the sale of 
tobacco Mr. Higgs purchased a stock 
of groceries and then later on a 
complete line of   general  merchan- 
dise.    As a merchant he was very 
popular    aud   made    many    warm 
friends by his honesty aud integrity. 
A little more than two years ago ill 
health compelled him   to abandon 
his mercantile pursuits, the  life be- 
ing too confining for   him,   and  he 
secured a position as traveling sales- 
man for Hurst, Pnrnell  &   Co- . of 
Baltimore, continuing in that busi- 
ness as long as he   lived.   On   tbe 
7th day ot Jane,  1882,   Mr.  Higgs 
was united in marriage to Miss Mol- 
lie D. Blow, one of the best beloved 
and popular young ladies of Green- 
ville, who, with three children, sur- 
vives  him.   Few   men   had   more 
friends than J. B. Higgs, tor in  big 
business no one   was   more  honest 
and upright, while socially he was a 
pleasant man to know.   Quiet and 
unassuming, be yet had a pleasant 
word and a friendly greeting for all, 
and there are many here who will 
deeply monrn   his  death.   In   his 
home he was a careful provider, and 
was devoted to his wile and children. 
Mr. Higgs was not a member of any 
church, but had made a profession 
of religion and declared his inten- 
tion of uniting with the Methodist 
Church as soon as he was sufficient- 
ly recovered to do so.   He was bur- 
ied in Cherry Hill Cemetery Sunday 
morning, the services being conduc 
ted by Rev. R. B. John, and the re- 
mains were followed to   their   last 
resting place by a large uumber  of 
sympathizing friends.   Messrs McG. 
Ernul, J. B. Cherry, I. A. Sugg, W. 
B. Brown, C T. Monlord, J. A. Du- 
pree, W. S. Bawls, W. B. Wilson, E. 
O. McGowan and E. C. Glenn acted 
as pall bearers.   To the widow aud 
children   who  have  sustained   an 
irreparable loss in the  death  of a 
kind and loving husband and father, 
we offer our.sympatby and consola- 
tion.   May God give the bereaved 
ones grace to bear their heavy loss 
wiih meek   submission,  and  may 
they realize that His ways are best. 

Card of Thanks. 

Si.OO $1.00 

ME. EDITOK:—Will you kindly 
allow me space in your popular and 
influential paper to extend my un- 
feigned thanks to both my white 
and colored friends iu school district 
No. 21, for their generous and 
friendly treatment to me and my 
school during its recent commence- 
ment. Through their instrumentali- 
ty the occasion was rendered one 
that will not soon be forgotten by 
any of the many participants in the 
joyous occasion. To my white 
friends of tne district I am especi- 
ally indebted for their liberality aud 
good wishes, and to my acknowl- 
edgements the band begs me to re- 
turn their lasting gratitude for this 
hospitality and kindness. They 
further desire me to say that they 
will be only too glad to answer your 
call whenever they caa serve you 
hereafter. It is encouraging and 
bodes well for the future when such 
feeling is manifested betweem tbe 
races as was exhibited on this oc- 
casion and will go far to establish 
that confidence and good will which 
is so necessary for the well-being 
and prosperity of our people. 

Your obedient servant 
WM. P. NOECOTT. 

RualBtiont »f Rftpect. 
At a meeting of Brandon Grange, No. 

182, P. of H., held April 19th, 1888, the 
following resolutions were unanimously 
adopted: 

WHEREAS, It has pleased an Allwise 
God to remove out of this world our broth- 
er and chaplain, John W. Nelson, a mem- 
ber of Brandon Grange, No. 162, be it 
therefore 

RESOLVED, 1st. That in the death of 
Brother Nelson this Grange has lost an 
active, useful and devoted member. 

2nd. That while we shall greatly miss 
him and deeply deplore his loss, we will 
endeavor to bow to the will of God with 
submission. 

3rd. That we tender the bereaved wife 
and family our heart felt sympathy, and 
pray that they may be sustained by God's 
grace in their sore bereavement. 

4th. That a copy of these resolutions be 
sent to the wife and family of the d.- ?eas- 
ed, and also spread upon she minuf .s of 
this Grange, and a copy v>e sent o the 
"Southern Herald'' for publication with 
request that the Greenville KKFLECTOK 
anil Tarboro "Southerner" copy. 

S. A. GAINER, "| 
A. WARD. I 
1). C. MOORE, \Com. 
KANNIE GRIMES,   I 
SARAH L. MAYO, J 

SUPERIOR COURT,) 
PITT COUNTY.     I March Term. 1888 

B. II. Hearue. Adm'r Martha J. Thigpen, 
vs. 

Allen Warren, Trustee of F. L. Thigpen. 
Notice is hereby given to such creditors 

of F. L. Tbigpeu as desire to contest the 
plaintiff's right in the above entitled ac- 
tion to appear at the next term of Pitt 
Superior Court, to be held at Greenville 
on the 2nd Monday in June, and they 
shall be heard, A. C. AVJCRY, 
Teste i Judge Presiding. 
E. A. MOYE, Clerk Superior Court. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified betore the Supe- 

rior Court Clerk of Pitt county, an the 
21st day of April, 1887, as Executor of 
tht Estate of Tnomas Hill, deceased, no- 
tice Is hereby given to all persons indebted 
to the estate to uia.fo) immediate payment 
to the undiirciffned, and to all creditors of 
said estate to present their claims prop- 
erly authenticated, to the undersigned 
on or before the 22nd day n{ April, 1889. 
or this notice will be plead in bar ot their 
recovery. This 9th day of M«y. 1886, 

J. B. HILL, 
Ixrof Thomas Hill. 

Ice *S» Ice 
T HAYE LOCATED HT ICE BOX AT 

the store of Messrs. Barry Skinner & Co., 
where ICE can be had at all limes of 
the day in quantities to suit at 

Jee delivered In ail parts of the town ev- 
ery morning without extra charge. All 
orders personally attended to and care- 
fully packed for out of town cu.tomers. 

Thanking the public for their put lib- 
eral patronage, I solicit a continuance of 
tbe lime. Respectfully, 

May 2,1886 

ALL FOR 1.00! 
 (:o:)  

One nice Dress, Seersucker, or Suiting, Plain 
or Corded. 

One Spool Machine Cotton. 
One paper Gilt Edge Pins. 
One nice Handkerchief. 
One Crochet Needle. 
One Pair Ladies Hose. 
One nice Steel Thimble. 
One auire of Writing Paper. 
One Package Envelopes. 
One Ladies Collar. 
One Paper Good Needles. 
One dozen Dress Buttons. 
One nice Breast Pin. 
And 8 tunes of fine music thrown m while 

wrapping up the goods. 

11.00 AH For One Dollar. 11.00 
Come Before They Arc All gone. 

HIGGS & MUNFORD 

100 
25 

Mil mm 
KANIT. 

AGRICULTURAL LINE, 
FOR SALE BY HARRY SKINNER k CO, 

M. R. Lang's 

Great aowlne 

Attention Secretaries. 

The Secretaries of the various 

Township Conventions to be 

held next Saturday, are request- 

ed to send the reports of their, 

respective meetings to the RE- 

FLECTOR office by Monday fol- 

lowing, that we may be enabled 

to publish them and give a full 

list of the delegates chosen to 

the Oounty Convention in next 

Wednesday's paper. 

The Democrats carried the clay in 
the municipal election in Tarhoro, 
Monday. In the First Ward ludge 
Iloward and W. C. Jeffreys, Demo- 
crats; iu the Second Ward W. E. 
Fountain and Dr. H. D. Bass, Dem- 
ocrats, and iu the Third Ward J. W. 
Gant and K. Simonson, Iiepuhlicans, 
were elected. That insures good 
government for Tarboro for another 
year. 

D. LlCHTENSTEIX, 
Tarboro, 5. C. 

S. M. Scnui/rz 
Greenville, N. C 

Queen Victoria has been made a 
colonel in the German Army. If 
there is a salary attached the thrif- 
ty Queen will see that it is prompt- 
ly paid. 

A well known Wall Street broker 
was giving his son a lecture the oth- 
er day. "Above all, my son be hon- 
est. Let nothing drive yon from 
the path. Only the other day, for 
instance, a customer of ours made a 
mistake in paying me an account 
instead ol giviug me 84,000 he owed 
my partner and myself, ho gave me 
8.r.,000." 

"Well ?" ' 
"I gave 8500 of it to my partner. 

—Truth. 

i 
AT THE 

OLD BRICK STORE. 
17ARMERS AND MERCHANTS BUY- 
i- ing their year's supplies will ilnd it to 
their interest to get our prices before pur- 
chasing elsewhere. Our stock is complete 
in allits branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, 

SPICES, TEAS, &c. 
always at LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A com- 
plete stock of 

FURNITURE 
always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times. Our goods are nil bought and 
sold for GASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run, we sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 
LICHTENSTEIN & SCHUITTZ. 

Greenville, N. C 

Notwithstanding the unfavorable weather oi 
the last four weeks our sales are greatly in ex- 
cess of the corresponding period of last year. 

Is daily crowded with early buyers. They know there is no uso wait- 
ing, that our stock is uow all in, and that it contain e all the new and 
novel styles for dress, street wear and business purposes, that our pri- 
ces are right and our styles correct 

Our Ladies* Dress Goods Department 
Is perfect in every respect.     Composed ot" all wool combinations 

Printed Canvass Cloth, Challis, Crepeline, Cash- 
mere Beige, something novel for street wear, 
Satteens, Seersuckers, Nuns' Veiling, Albatros, 
and other choice varieties. We wee able to secure while in New 
York one dozen pieces at I wool CREPE F0ULE,36 inches. Come 
and see them before the selection it broken. Colors mle, pink, cream, 
crimson, light blue, ashes, black, white and tan 

v  OUR TRIMMINGS 
comprise everything new and stylish such ns Brads, Moires, black and 
colored, and all other stylish trimmings 

SPRING HATS 
Never so busy in this department as we arc now. The latest shades, 
the newest styles, the most popular blocks, the finest qualities and 
prices lower than ever.    These are the things that do business for as. 

Our SHOE department contains the largest stock of Shoes for Ladies, 
Misses, Infants, Boys and men to be found in 1'itt county. Tbe new- 
est and most improved kinds and styles. 

It makes no matter what you want, if it is 
good you will find it here cheaper by 25 per 
cent, than any other house in town. 

In conclusion we invite you to visit us in per- 
son, as the Reflector cannot chronicle one-half 
our bargains. 

W.L.ELLIOTT.    S. P. ELLIOTT.      JOHN NICHOLS 

'J 
COTTON FACTORS 

AND 

e  V_/__ 

A little six-year old girl in Cincin- 
nati named Emma livers has a pair 
of eyes that are the wonder of all 
the people of that city, if the Enqu i- 
er is to ue believed. That paper 
says: "In her right eye is a perfect 
form of a doll baby, handsomely dres- 
sed aud with beautiful features. Iu 
her left eye is a miniature crescent. 
In spite of this her sight is excellent. 
The child is altogether very pretty, 
aud the parents expect, in time, to 
make a fortune by exhibiting her. 
A well known Cincinnati oculist says 
the figures in little Emma's eyes are 
simply due to an error iu the devel- 
opment of the irides." 

Mr. Gresham is a prophet whose 
honor comes from elsewhere than 
bis own couutry. A citizeu oi' Indi- 
ana, that State has passed him 
without a word, and the Republi- 
can Convention has enthusiasticlaly 
declared for Senator Han ison, Gres- 
ham's rival. On the other hand, Il- 
linois, where no special claims conld 
be made on his behalf, has taken 
him up and put him forward as its" 
candidate. In Kentucky Sherman 
has been worsted b.y Blaine,and the 
break in the ranks of the carpetbag 
candidate grows more serious. If 
Blaine is not an aspirant, the perti- 
nacity and system with which his 
friends are scoring points against 
Sherman are truly wonderful. But 
whether he be candidate or not, the 
Western Republicans are evidently 
determined to stand by favorite 
sons of their own «ectiou in prefer- 
ence to the man front Maine.—New 
York Starx 

cMsmrnoii HISELT CURE*. 

To THB EDITOK—Please inform yonr 
readers that I have a positive remedy for 
the above named disease. By its timely 
nae thousands of hopeless cases have been 
permanently cured. I shall be glad to 
send two bottles of my remedy FREE to 
any of your readers who have consump- 
tion if they will aend me their express 
and post office address. Respectfully, 
T. A. SiiOCOM, M.C 161 Pearl st, N. Y. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified before the Supe- 

rior Court Clerk of Pitt county ou the 
Sth day of April, 1888, aa Adminis- 
trator of J. 6. James, deceased, notice 
is hereby given to all persons indebted to 
the estate to make immediate payment to 
the undersigned, and to all creditors of 
said estate to present their claims, prop- 
erly authenticated, to Ore undersigned 
on or before the Sth day of April, 
18*9 or this notice will be plead in bar of 
their recovery. This Sth day of April 
1888. F. G. JAMES. 

Adm'r of J. G. James, dee'd. 

Special Xfotio»r~ 
All persons owing the Arm of Winstead 

t McGowan are hereby notified to come 
nrard-atonceand settle  or their   ac- 
ute Will be placed In coarse ot collec- 

g.P,C_4JBC, 

s 
BALTIMORE _* 

NORFOLK 
Established in Baltimore in 1870. 

Will open a House in 

KJ"o:iEi_-o.s___. 
ill September, 1887, for the handling and 
sale of cotton, thus giving our customers 
their choice of the two markets.   iy37: 

The Tar Eiver Trusportatisn Ccmpuy. 
 (o)  

ALFRED FORBES, Greenville, President 
J. B. CHERRY, " Vicc-Prest 
J. S. CONCILETON. Greenville, BeeeV Tr'v. 
N. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro, Qen Slau'i 
Capt. K. K. JONES, Washington, Gen Agt 
 (O)  

The Pcoplo's Llue for travel on Tar 
Kiver. 

The Steamer GREENVILLE is the finest 
and quickest boat on the river. She lias 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, ac- 
commodation and convenience of Ladies. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A first-class Table furnished with the 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GREENVILLE is 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday at 0. o'clock, "A. M. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, A. H. 
Freights received daily and through 

Bills Lading given to all points. 
'. I. CHERRY, agent 

Oct28.6m. Greenville, N. C. 

NEW 
JEWELRY STORE. 
 [o]  

I have Just received another lot of fine 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
^ and Jewelry. 
which are offered at low prices 

EL EINOS OF lim WOK DOE 
A News Stand has IHMMI added to my 

business where the latestboo ks and pe- 
riodicals can be purchased. 

MOSES IIEILBRONEB. 

J. C. CHESTNUT, 
GREENVILLE, S. C. 

Has on hand a well assorted stock ot 

Light (tales, M Boob, Fruits, 
Confections, Tobacco, 

Cigars. &c, 
which will be sold ai VERY LOWEST CASH 
PRIORS. Give him a call, at tbe corure 
under the Opera House. 

WTAL REOEKERATOR 
f rMooTM all sonmqDflr.oe* of 

■*^s_SBdS 

M.R.LANG. 
V-- 

Big lot of E14®¥ HAM €?&@-i?KIir• 
just in, purchased at 25 cents in the dollar. 

Coats 25 cts, Vests 25 to 40 cts. 



mm 

is. t L aiori ' 
rr*« JT*T A1>DEI> TO HER STOCK 
Ho? Millinery W*. "»"« »""   wcared 

.„.:«,.. ni uu exi«,:ien<*e*l   assistant. 
SStoTeS now !«• tilled o-, ft. „,or,- 

., »,'-tic •     I>rv o>u * el b -"np-ng »°r 

2SiJ embroidery neaUy exee.ute.a 
Wl   e in the Northern r^urke.u she wi 
„ " relul to select only the best am 

SS""«W,n *• M5,,,ery "t.T 
j» pissparcd t0 offer P"rehaser* BPecua ,n 

tlueeinents.   

FKEE DiXlTEKTIKWIWi 
o» 

KEEOBENE      CIL. 

»   By JAMES A. SMITH 

[Tt     WILT.     I.EI.1VER,     PAILT. 
rsmulnvii crcentedl 

Oil. 
r ■:   " "ra..•_•; .v.;. _. «•.. 

gOO' 

I EASTERN REFLEaOR. 
GREENVILLE. JiT. C. 

DOES AK70ITE CAEE FOE FATHEE. 

V\ (Sunday* crcepted) 
H>  parties   desiring it. Kcro--ne 
good as any i" market and at I.»ae«i» '■* 
If I rrice now paid at the store*. 
SATISFACTION  GUARANTEED! 
Save time, money and trouble by per 

mining u- to fill your orders at your resi- 
dences and iila<e'sol business.        

imOffilt USHT! 
GRAND   EMPORIUM 

For Shaving. Catting and Uressmg Hair. 

AT THE GLASS FRONT, 
Jndcr tie Opera House, at which place 
f have recently located, and where 1 have 
erervttiu" in inv line 

HEW-, OEMI AKD ATTRACTIVE, 
TO  MAKE  A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all the  improved  appliances; new, 
»nd comfortable chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable figures 
WOrders for work  outside  of  my   shop 
prompt] v executed.   Very respect fully. 
JjlMI * HERBERT EI'MONDS. 

Will Color One to Four Pound* 
Of Dress Goods,       1      y°« 

Garments, >    I (Tj 

Yarns, Rags, etc. J    CENT*. 

A  Child    can   use  them! 
Tht PUREST. STRONGEST and FASTEST 

of all Dyes. Warranted to l>ye the most poods, and 
give the best colors. Unequalled for leathers, Rib- 
bons, and all Fancy Itycing. 33 leading color*. 

The» also nuke the Beat and Cheapest 
WRITING  INK    1      ONE QUART 

LAUNDRY BLUE f   IO Cents. 
D-rectioos for Colorins rhotOBpphf. and a colons! 

Cabinet Photo, as sample, sent for joc.nts. 
Ask druggist for Book and Sample Crd. or writ* 

WELLS. RICHHRDSOH & CO.. Burlington.l/t. 

tot Gliding or Bronzing Fancy Articles. USB 

DIAMOND PAINTS. 
••Is. Silver, Bronx, Cippcr    Only IO Cents, 

Does anyone care aught for father? 
Does anyone thinly of "the one 

Upon whose tired bent shoulders 
The cares ol family come? 

The father who strives for youi   comfort. 
And toils on from day to day. 

Although his steps ever grow slower        , , 
And his dark locks arc turning  to gray?  »"" ot  The JJemocrats a defensive 

The Situation Changed. 

Washington Star. 

The whole effect of the Presi i 
dent's December message was not | 
anticipated, probably, by any of 

the practical politicians who com- 
mented on it. The situation in 

national politics has been entirely 
changed by it. Whereas before 
that time it was the part of the 

Republicans to take the aggressive 

A Woman from Austria? 
Near the village of Zilling- 

GREENVILLE MARKET. 

Does anyone tnink of the due bills. 
He's called upon  daily to pay- 

Milliner bills, college bills, bo k   bills? 
■ Tliere are some kind of bills every day. 
Like a parieut horse in a treadmill 

lie works on from morning till night, 
Does anyone think he is lired. 

Does anyone make his home bright? 

1- it right just because he looks troubled. 
To say he's cross as a hear? 

Kind words, little actions of kindness. 
Might banish Iris burden of care, 

Ti« for von he is so anxious : 

position on the tariff question, 

the attitudes of the two parties 
are now reversed. The Demo 

crats h»ve a candidate mid » plat- 
form ready tn their bund ; the Re- 
publicans are s'lll, however, quite 
at sea to the first of these requis- 
ites far a canvass and in a good 
deal i>t uncertainty about the oili- 

er. The growth of a low-tariff 
sentiment in   the   Northwest    has 

.   .      T , , Corrected weekly by LICHTENSTBIN & 
dorf, IB   Lower  Austria,   lives    SCHCXTZ. Wholesale and Retail Grocers, 

vlaria Haas, an intelligent and   Mess Pork 

n. wLose Stoiy I Bulk Sides 

' T and fin;;l    Bulk Shoulders 
Bacon Sides 

Onward !  Is The Word. 
_(■- 

In return he only asks kindness. 
And such pay is easy to give. 

A Short Sermon. 

The raetBESSIVE FAF art   enters it« 

THIRD voi.rMK a-, 'be following rates: 
1 subscriber. 1 year       2 
0 subscribers. 1 year  .     •">."0 

10rabscribers. 1 year    ld.00 

One ct.py. 1 year iKEEto tic oa» send-! g.,.Mud.     The   cart    eoi tained 
ingaclubof ten.     _ _     (>__e   plain pine coffin, and   IBM.    coffin. 

contained a plain, jn>or man.    The 

Wilson Mirror.        • 

In ou:- meditaiive stroll tlieot >- 

er afternoon we saw a short funer- 

al procession—a very small crowd 
following a   cart   To   the   burial 

a 

Eight pages. SOioliniuis, vw cklv. Send 
CASH (charges prepaid) u> 

L. I- POLE.   R:.'elgl;, N\ C. 

MERCHANTS' HOTEL 
SPENCER BROS., Prop'rs. 

THE DRUMMERS'   HOME 
-:- SAMPLE -:- ROOMS -:- FREE. -:- 
Polite waiters.   Good rooms.   r» -t ta- 

ble thejiiarkcl ssCsWsHs.    When ill the city 
stop at the 

Merchants' Hotel, 
on Main St.. WASHINGTON, N. C. 
.Tvl3:tf 

He will toil for you Ahile he  may live, | I een so steady  for years  that   the 
Republicans will have to deal veiy 

deftly with the subject iu order to 

prevent one of their stoutest 
strongholds of the past from fall- 

ing into the grasp ot the enemy. 
The immediate danger to the 
Demot'orats in New York New 

Jersey and Connecticut from a 
decided stand on the tariff issue 
is, however, g<eater in all proba- 

bility than the immediate gain in 
the Northwest. And tor the com- 

ing campaign the Republican   un- 
dent h of tids poor fellow made j certainty may be exacted to re- 
•iot the very slightest ripple BftnUglM itself into a" platfor.n of 

the world's great ocean of strife ( high-tariff protection and the 
and business, and his passing away  candidacy of Blaine, or, in cas.< of 

Ins persistent refusal, that of some 

STEAM ENGINES 
and all other machine repaired at short 
notice. *l home or at shop. Iron and 
Cras« Turning done in '.lie betl manner. 
CrBafcn bored. Model- made to order. 
Lock? repaired. h-y-ui:.ic orfitted. Pipe 
cut and threaded. Ghat repaired in best 
manner. ISriim M ic-ir work. General 
Jobbing done l.v O. P. Hl'MBEB. 
Kav Ctf. Greenville  N. (". 

"It'ILMING'lON .v •TELDOS R. R. 
and branche-—Condensed Schedule. : 

TRAINS GOING SOUTH. 
Xo-23.    No -T.   J«"oir>. 

Dated Ai."l In. t»   dWiy la-t Mail, daily 
.'.ally   ex Sun. , 

Lv Weldon -   " pin •" O pm 6 0«am 
Ar Rockv Mount 5 17 7 15 
ArTarbo'ro        'i 50 
Lv Tarboro        M "0 am 
Ar Wilson I -'3 pm 7 0C> pm 7 4a am 
LrWilaOU '4 10 
Ar Selma 5 19 
ArFavetteville   7 43 
LT Go'ld-boro     4 4'.        7 40        8 40 am 
Lv Warsaw 5 50 * 38 
LT Magnolia        C 05 8 40        i> 54 
Ar Wilmington   7 40        9 55      1135 

TRAINS GOING NORTH 

No 14.    No 75. 
abrisY      dailv 

C00KST0YES 
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY 

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS 
ILL PURCHASERS CM BE SUITED 

Issac LSteppard <S Co.,Baitiiaor€,Sd. 
AMI ran SALE BV 

L. C. TERRELL, 
CKCEIIVILLC. n, o. 

disturbed its waters about as much 

las a pen would disturb the  throb- 
bing of the waves   when   sticking 

iiu the bosom   of the   ocean.    He j 

bad no title, no wealth, and   con-! 

stqnetitly no long funeral   proces- j 
sion of pretended and sycophantic I 
and hypocritical mourners follow 

ed him in all the panoplied mock- ; 

ery of gilded woe and ostentations 
grief.    The few mourners had   no 

I out ward   show   of   mourning,    no 
I black dresses,   no    long   veils   afj 

[craps, l ui tbev wore around their 
j hearts the black ceretnent of gen- 

i nine mourning, and   their   bo«ed 
I heads and tear dripping e>es wore j 

the 'Jiintiected dtopping and weep- j 

ing of sincere sorrow and bereave-1 

jment.    And there was  cause  for! 
! gncf unfeigned, tor  on   a   lonely: 

i and desolate hearth stoue the five 
ofcomfoit  liad  died   out   in   thei 

white ashes ot   cold   despair,  and j 

its tadiant   light   ot  genial   cheer, 

has gone up in the choking smoke 

of     the     blackest 

There was indeed a 

■tber strong protectionist. 

b CsmsBBsptiM lsmrs.»lr 

Read the following : Mr. C. H. Morris 
Newark, Ark., says : "Was down with 
Abscess of the Lungs, and friends and 
physicians pronounced me an Incurable 
Consumptive. Regan taking Dr King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, am 
now on my third bottle, and able to over- 
see the work on my farm. It is the finest 
medicine ever mi.de." 

Jesse Middlcwart, Decatur, Ohio, says: 
"Had it not  oeeu  for   Dr.  King's New 

, Di-eovery for « onsumption I would have 
died of Lung Troubles. Was given up 
by doctors.   Am now in best of health." 

1 Try iu   Sample bottle free at McG. Ein- 
, ill's Drug Si ore. 

No Rise in Rent. 

'SMauaiMvvr 

Detroit Free Press. 

"Madam,"   said   the     landlord, 
of a I'ark street house, as he   call- 
ed the other morning    "1   have 

come to tell you   that —that"— 
"That you are going to lift   the 

deprivation. I rent §5 per month," she lnterrupt- 

vacant   chair, ,ed. 
in that   lone   home, and   around i     "We!l,y-e s    Rents have sharp- 

wh'ch trooped a train   of  saddest jjly advanced, you know," 

■"TfrO'lV --Jo;jd nioijoq It: spooS 
1IV   ••MirJdnaSsanddns -Ml'urj put! «fl 
-*>OJO V&n jo lu*muo>sr iwui v ospy 

•^*J!J«! r"«*lHOf ICHatUUM I. 
xori   p« s.aHOJsaon 

9^1 JT34S S3S^0 09 
png qojoos 

P^inj0T "J sqi 00CI 
^nng qojoog 

WQ 'ik '9 £qi CI0f- png smw V^Wx sqt ggs: 
5}83M £l8A8 qSOJJ 

00   f 

No 6P. 
daUv 

ex Sun. [ 

LT Wilmington 12 0-".am I 00am 400pm   OX1HVU 
Lv Magnolia        1  >i am 10 33        5 30 
Lv Warsaw lu50     5 50 
ArGoldsboro      !M       11^0      6 52 
Lv Favettcville *8 30 
Ar Selma 10 50 
Aj Wilson 11 50 
Lv Wilson 3 09 am 12 42 pm  7 4S pm 
Ar ROCKV Mount 1 IS 8 24 
Ar Tarboro "4 50 
Lv Tarboro 10 50 am 
Ar Weldon        4 30        2 40 pm 

• Daily except Sunday. 9 35 Pm  Jdmia A3QJc>pT¥   lOtlbnOJ, ISaQ 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Halifax for Scotland Neck at .00 
P.M. Returning, leave* Scotland Neck 
».30 A. M. daily except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarboro. X </. via Albe- 
amarle & Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
day, 6 00 P M, Sunday •". On P M. anive 
Williamston. SC.S10PM. (. 40 P M. 
Returning leaves William-ton. X C, daily 
except Sunday. 7 40 A M. Sunday 9 50 A 
M, arrive Tarboro. SC, 9 45 A M, 11 30 
AM. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leaves 
Goldsboro daily except Sundav. 600 A M, 
arrive Smithficid. N C. 7 M A M. Re- 
turning leaves Suiithticld. S C 8 00 A M. 
arrive Goldsbero. N O,   '.' M A M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leave- Rocky- 
Mount at 4 00 P M, arrives Nashville 4 40 
P M, Spring Hope 5 15 P M. Returning 
laaves Spring Hope 10 40 A M, Nashville ! 
1115 A M. arrUes Rocky Mount 1155 A 
M, dailv. except Sundav. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton, dailv. except Sunday, at 6 00 
P M. Returning leave Clinton at_8 45 A 
M, connecting at Warsaw with Nos. 15 
and 66. 

Southbound train on Wilson & Faycttc- 
ville Branch is No. 51. Northbound is 
Xo. 60.   'Daily except Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South will stop only at 
Wilson, Gold.-boro and Magnolia. 

memories, for "my poor John was 

all the world to me" the weepiug 

widow said, as OH her knees she 

bowed her aching head. Yes, 

she continued, "he was good and 
kind and true to me. and staid at 

home at night and helped me in 
my work, lie never did find fault 
and fret and scold nut seemed 

well pleased with every thing I 
did     Yes he would gladly   praise 

■Well, we won't pay it " 
"No, I suppose not, and you will 

move the 1st of May.'" 

"Yes, sir ; and meanwhile you 

can put a sign on the house I 
shall be only too happy to show 
people through." 

"Indeed, but you are very kind." 
•'Oh, no, I ain't.    Our cat  died 

this mormng, and I'll chuck   hei 
body into a barrel do.m cellar and 

iftiXptKug „       „     (,(«: 
sjinqQ am AflrmoQ QOQ 

p.iT^j2S<Isqn£oc; 
(feog saxog 001 

Vsaj! apis S8XCi9 ^7- 
sja^sHJio saxog ()0I 
ooouqoj, ssxog ()c\ 

sapt?j2 JJB '.TBSng sjog ■ p 
•3|joj ssapjs S|qg (> 

sass-eiojij 1'J tqqaog 
raou ^irari ooioqo qqg (i(;| 

a\rAi\ si aonia *JH 
•JH wOsixog 

Country Editors. 

New York World. 

It is regarded as something quite 
smart for metropolitan newspaper 

USOU. ijOIUMloro .inu -*i;ii;iiuiiis. ..■       ... \. r 

Train No. 78 makes close connection at  aujscnbers to sneer country editors 
Weldon for all paints North daily. All 
rail via Richmond, and daily except Sun- 
day via Bay Line. 

Trains make close connection for all 
points North via Richmond and Wash- 
ington. 

All trains run solid between Wilming- 
ton and Washington, and have Pullman 
Palace Sleepers attached. 

JOHN F. DIVINE, 
General Sup't. 

J. R. KEXLY, Sup't Transportation 
T. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Passenger Ag't. 

C. B. EDWAEDS N. B. BROCGHTON 

EDWARDS & BROUGHTO N, 
Printers and Binders, 
RALEI&H, 1ST. C 

We have the largest and most complete 
•stablishment of the kind to be found in 
the State, and solicit orders for all classes 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing: or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY   READY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  FOR MAGISTRATES  AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

•sTSead us your orders. 
XSWABSS A B&CrJGETON, 

PRIKTERS AKD   BINDERS, 
RALEIGH. K. C. 

Special Notice. 
AU persons owing the firm of Winstead 

A McGowan are hereby notified to come 
forward at o nceand settle   or  their  ac- 
Smts will be placed in course of collcc- 

B, S. P. CLARK, ASSIGNEE, 

It is true that some fools and some 

knaves edit country journals, but 

as a rule these "provincial"editors 
are hard-working, shrewd, fair 

minded and influential men- They 

come nearer representing public 

setitinieut than their city bretliren, 
because they are closer to the 
people. The metropolitan press 
owes its distinction chiefly to men 

who have been trained in country- 

newspaper offices. In fact, few 

men ure properly equipped to even 
attempt to represent sentiment in 

this Kepublic who have not lived 

in the country. 

ail of my   poor   »ork,   and   speak I tell cverynody that   we are going 

ihose loving words that  please   a t to move on account of sewer gas." 

wife so much."    And   when   this |      'Eh ! What ?" 
poor woman dosed   this eloquent j     "And if one cat is   not   enough 

and   magnificent   tribute   to   the j I'll get another, and *lso   add   an 
splendid virtues of her   poor and  old codfish." 

unlearned but nobie and royal and!     "Madam,   do    you     like     the 

kindly    husband,    so     gloriously | bouse ?" 

crowned «ith the gem studded 
coronet of a wife's worship and 

adoration and reverence and at- 
lection. ami who had reigned so 

regally o'er 'he hallowed tealm ol 

a devoted woman's devoted heart, 
and made her poor old home like 

Heaven st-em. and with Usr chest 

tieastres beam, yes when this 

poor «ite closed her tribute to the 
exalted virtues of her excellent 

husband we felt that this poor 

man had built a monument in the 
heart of his wife that would last 

forever, and on its  tablet- 

'Fairly wel*.." 
"And is the present rent satis- 

factory >" 
• Perfectly so " 

"Then stay tor another year 

I prefer to keep a good tenant 
cen if I don't get quite so much 

rent Good day madam and n 
yon want any repairs made please 

send me word." 

Clrrtrir Eider. 

MACON HOUSE. 
This well-known HOTEL owned and 

managed for the past IS yean by Dr. 
James is, owini» to his recent death, for 
sale.   ForlTcrms apply to 

F. G. JAMES, 
GfeenTflfe, H. C. 

This remedy is becoming so well known 
, and so popular as to need no special men- 
! tion.    All who have used E lectric Bitters 
sing the same song of praise.- A   purer 

I medicine does not exist and it is  guaran- 
teed to do all  that is claimed.   Electric 
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver 
an l Kidneys, will remove I'imples, Boils, 

j Salt Rheum and other affections . caused 
by impure   blood.    Will  drive   Malaria 
from the system and prevent as well  as 
cure all  Malarial   fevers.   For   cure   of 
headache, Constipation  and Indigestion 
try Electric Bitters.   Entire satisfaction 
guaranteed, or money  refunded.    Price 
50 cts. and 91.00 per bottle at McG. Ern- 
ul'8 Drug Store. 

Editors,as a rule,are kindheart- 

ed and liberal. An exchange tells 
of a subscriber to a paper who died 
and left fourteen years subscription 
unpaid. The editor appeared at 

the grave when the lid was being 

screwed down tor the last time 
and put in a linen duster, a palm 

leaf fan and a receipt for making 

ice. 

he i; scribed a eoofrj   that 
Himself u unl.l i end with  pleasuie 

and delight. 
And what if be was poor down 

here, ie he not rich at least in that 

baftpj sphere ? What if his 
clothes were thin and old. hath he 

not won at last the precious robe 

of gold ? What if the briars and 
thorns did hurt his tender feet, is 

he not walking now the smooth 
and silver streets ? What if his 

tired iimbs did often long for rest, 

hath he not found it now in the 

mansions of the blest ? What if 

the proud and haughty did pass 
him by unknown, hath not our 
blessed Savior his noble soul now 

owned? Yes indeed, a triumph 
be has wou, and iu endless glory 

his new life hath begun. 

1 WaralBg. 

The modes of death's approach are 
various, and statistics show conclusively 
that more persons die from diseases of the 
Throat and Lungs than any other. It is 
probable that everyone, without excep- 
tion, receives vast number, of Tubercle 
Germs into the the system and where 
these germ-fall upon suitable soil they 
start iuto lifu and develop, at first slowly 
and is shown by a slight tickling sensa- 
tion in the throat and if illowed to con- 
tinue their ravages they extend to the 
lungs producing Consumption and to the 
bead, causing Catarrh. Now all this is 
dangerous and if allowed to proceed will 
in time cause death. At the onset you 
must act with prorpptuess; Allowing a 
cold to go without attention is dangerous 
and may lose you your life. As soon as 
vou feel that something is wrong with 
your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, obtain a 
bottle of Boschee's German Syrup. It 
will give you immediate relief. 

The latest from Boston is to the 

effect that an exclusive club for 
swell pugilists is to be organized 

in {hat city with John L. Sullivan 

as president. Sure'y pugilism ie 
on a paiuful decline when its a- 

blest exponents resort to elubs. 

The author who wrote "In the 

Gloaming" is said to have realized 
$10,000 from the song ; and yet 

there are authors who have writ- 

ten in the gloaming and on up till 
2 o'clock in the morning and nev- 

er got more than $10 for it. 

< 0\SI HPIieV Sl'KM.Y CLUED. 

To THE EDITOR—Please inform your 
readers that i have a positive remedy for 

. . the above uamed disease.    By its timely 
I I use thousands of hopelessca-es have been 

God j permanently cured. I shall be glad to 
send two bottles of my remedy FKKE to 
any of your readers who nave "consump- 
tion if they will send me their express 
and post office address. Respectfully, 
T. A. SliOCOM, IL C, 181 P*arl st, N Y. 

From His Own Pen. 

Statesman. 

"Come over and take dinner 

with me to morrow," said farmer 

Crimsonbeak to his neighbor 
Yeast. 

"I don't think I can come, very 

well," wa* Yeast's reply ; -'you 
see I'm busy reading Shakes- 

peare's works." 

"Shakespeare be Mowed !" was 

the intelligent response of ( rim- 
sonbeak. "Shakespeare is played 
out. Come over and I will give 

you something from my own pen !" 
Yeast went and his fneud Kept 

hie >ord by setting before him a 

nice plump shote 

EocklCB'a Arnlcs  Ss'tr. 
The best Saive in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rbenm, Fe- 
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil- 
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and postively cures Piles, or no pav re- 
quired It is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price, 
25c per box.   For sale by McG. Einul. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having administered 

on the estate of Aaron? W bitehurst  dee'd, 
notice Is hereby given to all persons hav- 
ing claims against said decedent to pre- 
sent the same to such administrator on 
or before the 10th day of April 1880, or 
this notice will be plead in bar of their 
recovery. This 30th day ot March 1888. 

S. A. GAINER, 
Adm'r of Aaron Whltehurst 

I AOOO! 
T stason. 

lERSIJ... 
tlftsr. Skin Oar. and 1 
latsautarttitU    ' rhSu^ra 

HAIR BALSAM 

'AMUR'S! 
irsiaaftttctavMt 

,- herself, is 
j'lafc women. 
,' she says, 

, large farm- 
1nought eon 
owed by a 

i.inl   sickness 
i in til I was 

either-food or 
coiiijielled  to 

.d aria Haa 

industrious 

of physical KU 

relief, as n-L     ; 

of interest t? : 

"I was  CL3 If. 

"in the woi;. 

house.    OV.M 

sick headadi ', 

deathly fnint ;.;. 

of the  sterna.' 

unable to ix-i....ii 

drink.       1   v.as 

take   to   ins-   bod   for   several 

weeks.    <: King a little better 

from rest and .iiiiot,  I sought 

to do MEM work, bntAvns soon 

taken witii a |>ain in my side, 

which in a little while sei med 

to sprir.ij ovciniy whole lxniy, 

and throliia'd in my every limb. 

This SMM followed by a cough 

and slioitiK-ss of breath, until 

finally I could  not new, and I 

took to my boa tot the second, 

and, as T tho:;ijht, for   the  last 

time.    My friends loM me that 

my time had marly  OHM, and 

that  I  could  not  live   longer 

than when   the  trees  put on 

their given once more.    Then I 

li:ipj>ened to get one of the Sei- 

gel pamphlets,    I read it, and 

my  dear  mother l<onght me a 

hot tie    of    PCTTIWYI    SYRVF, 

(Shaker    Extract    of   Roots) 

which I took exactly according 

to  duv.-iio:.s,  tasi   1  had not 

taken   the v !••'•■ <■: it Itefoiv I 

f.lt a change for t\  •}. etter. M 

-t   i'nncrs   1 , i 

'':?, and cor. t i 

"•.Win-ill' 

16.00 
7} to 9 

Bacon Shoulders 

Pitt County Hams 
Sugar Cured Haras 
Flour 
Coffee 
Brown Sugar 
Granulated Sugar 
Syrup 
Tobacco 
Snnff 
Lard 
Butter 
Cheese 
Eggs 
Meal 
Corn 
Irish Potataes 
6. A. Salt 
Liverpool Salt 
Hides 
Rags 
Beeswax 
norseford's Bread Prep'n. 
Star Lye 
Kerosene Oil 

10 
73to8i 

12 
15 

S.25 to 6.50 
18 to 20 
51 to6J 
7} to 8* 
18 to 40 
20 to 60 
34 to 50 
g tol" 

24 to 35 
11 to 20 

10 
65 to5o 
60 to 70 

1.60 
1.00 

2,25 
3 to 11 
S to 10 

17 
6.25 
3.40 

9 to 14 

CASH 

My 
3d. 

.-.> 
rw|i 

i mi 

i < 

>   1-1 \    M»>. 

girt  work. 
,   :-,:id   I   was 

.»r.ne 

to August 

take the 

I ■ uilddoa 

1 he cough 

no  more 

uble••! in hi'ordhing.    Now I 

jieil.etly   cured;   and oh, 

v   happy   I am!    I cannot 

>ross  gratitude   enough  for 

r.Ei.'s   SYRVP   (F'.iaker   Ex- 

,it of H<K>is).    Now I must 

11 you that the doctoi-s in our 

-trict   di.-iiibutcd   handbills 

itioning the  people against 

e   medicine,  tell;.:g   them it 

.>uld do no good,   and many 

ore thereby influcne* d to de- 

my the Seigel pamphlets; but 

ow,  whenever one  is to be 

ound, it is kept like, a relic 

i'he few pivsv.\el are l>or- 

owed to wad, and 1 have lent 

line for six miles around our 

iistrict. People have come 

ighteen miles to get me to buy 

he medii'ine for them, know- 

tig that it cured me, and to be 

tire to get the right kind. I 

iiiow a woman who u as look- 

.ng like death, and who told 

them there was no help for her, 

that she had consulted wvoni 

loctors, hut none could help 

tea, I told her of Seigel's 

Syrup, and wrote the name 

down for her that she might 

make no mistake. She took 

my advice and the Syrup, and 

now she is in perfect health, 

and the people around us are 

amazed. The medicine has 

made such progress in our 

neighborhood that people say 
they don't want the doctor any 
more, but they take the Syrup. 
Sufferers from gout who were 
mnflned t<~ ':;■ • bed; and could 
hardly move n ring i have been 
DOred by it. There is a girl in 
our district who caught a cold 
by going throi ■''. some water, 
and was in !•- i live years with 
costftrene&aam! rl.« .oiiaticpains, 
and had to hare an attendant 
to watch by her. There was 
not a doctor in the -;:irrounding 
district to whom her mother 
had not nppliei to relieve her 
child, but every one crossed 
themselves and smd ihey could not 
help l»er. Wboftev r the little bell 
rang, wliich is rang in our place 
when anybody is -1 i I «re thqv.ght 
surely it win '.<< i ; but Beigej s 
Syrup and l'i a '-i.. k * LCxlract of 
Roots) saved !)«■»• itV and now slio 
is as healthy as naybody, goes to 
church, and mui work ckon in Ibo 
fields. Bvervlm !•• «TMI antoni I nrl 
when they saw lur out. loi.w ,ng 
how many years she had l« m in 
bed. To-day she adds her grata- 
tude to mine for God s nierciea and 
Seigel's Syvup. MARIA HAAS. 

Sluikei    Medicines are BOW being 
gold in nil ] :;  : -        ilie world,   and 
are working wonders, as siio'.vn in 
the above case. A. J. WHITE 

54 Warren St, Me* lork. 

THE 

Eastern Reflector, 

We have recently purchased the stocV 
of Hardware belonging to M. A. .Tarvis. 
and will replenish the same with all the 
leading goods in the 

HARDWARE LINE. 
Farm  Implements, Mechanics' Tools, Ta- 

ble and Pocket Cutlery, Plow  Bolts 
and   Castings,    Cart   Material, 

Poors. Sash, Blinds, Hinges, 
Butts,    Screws    Nails, 

Glass, Putty,  Lead, 
Oil, Painters and 

Varnishers' 
Material 

of evc:y description. 

mm m m m tm 
Harrows  and   Cultivators,  Gins,   Grist 

Mills,   Cider  and   Fan   Mil's.   Saw 
Glimmers, Self-feeding Jt Cooking Stoves. 

In fact all goods kept in  a 

FIRST-CLASS Itttltll gfltt 
We tlianVtbe public for the liberal pat- 

ronage that they have given us while 
managing the M. A. JarvK hardware bus- 
iness and ask that thev continue the same 
to us.    Our motto will be 

SELL FOR CASH." 
aixHASKiflT&ca 

ALFRED  FORBES 
GRKKXVILLK, X.   c. 

Dealer in Dry Goods, Xotions. Clothing 
Hats, Boots, Shoes, Hanlware, Furniture 
and Groceries. Rock Lime kept constant- 
ly on hand. 

I have just received a large lot of Knick- 
brbocker Braes for boys, girls, ladies and 
gentlemen. Thev need only to be tried tc 
give satisfaction 

I can now offer to the Jobbing Trade 
superior advantages in GEO. A. CLARK A 
BRO'S SPOOL COTTON which I will sell it 
55 cents per doz., 6 per cent. oft". 

I keep on hand a large supply of H«s- 
FORP'S BREAD PREPARATION, wkto 1 
vill sell at wholesale prices to merchants. 

The patronage of the publicis very res- 
pectfullv solicited. !>!>■.■>" 

Qreenvillo, K". C. 
D. J. WHICHARD. Editor,*: Proprietor. 

K?i ,.* *0- -r+_» 

n« 

BNLABG&D TO 
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cjr.2ir.-.  the Jami. 

$1. 
IN 

Jricg 

50 Per Year, 

ADVANCE! 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business in the 

; U.S. Patent Office or in the Courts 
!  Mended to for Moderate Fees. 

We are opposite the U. S. Patent 
, Office engaged in Patents Exclu- 

sively, and can obtain patents ik 

I less time than those more remote 
'from Washington. 

When model or drawing is sen 

' we advise as to patentability frea 
'of charge, and we make no charge 
unless we obtain Patents. 

We refer, here, to the Post Mas- 

ter, the Stipt. of the Money Ordei 
Div., and to officials of the U. 8 

Patent Office. For circular, advice 
terms and reference to actual cli 

ents m your own State, or county 
address, 0. A. SNOW &»CO., 

Washington, D. C 

Will I FIELD'S 

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

Opened the 2ntli ol February with 28 
students, has increased to over GOtn num- 
ber. All the commercial branches taught; 
Arithmetic, Double Entry Book Keeping, 
including « onimcrcjal Law and Business 
CoiTespondenec, Penmanship according 

: to the latest method. Grammar and Cora- 
i position. Tins i- a Commercial School 
; with a Primary Department. Miss Lula 
I Thoma«. a competent teacher has charge 
| of the latter department. Rates forthe 
through Commercial Course $5.00 per 

; month, for Primary Course |2.00 to 
13,00 per month Book Keeping alone 

! $2. "ill per month. Penmanship alone (1.60 
\ per month. Through Commercial Course 
| completed within 2 to 1 months. Board 
can be obtained at fs to Jill per month, 
A limited number can get board with 
the principal and be under his charge all 
time. For further information address 

Z. .1. WHITFIELD,Principal 
Mar. .'.ui "SS. 

BARBER SHOP. 
The, undersigned bsslitted up his Shop Ir 

FIRST-CLASS  STYLE, 
and any person desiring a 

CLEAN A PLEASANT SHAVE 
HAIR   CUT, SHAMPOO, 

or anything in the 

T 61ST S3 OR. I-A. T_.    A.R.T 
i- invited to give me a trial.   Satisfaction 
guaranteed or no charge made. 

ALFRED CULLY 

to]" 

UNDERTAKING. 

Perhaps the most curious 

battalion in any army is the Nor- 
wegian corps of skaters These 

corps are composed of picked men 
armed with rifles, which they use 
with great precision. The skates 
used ate admirably adapted for 

traveling over rough and broken 

ice and frozen snow, being six inch- 
es broad and between nine and ten 

inches long The soldiers can be 

mancouvered upon the iee or over 

the snow fields of the mountains 
with a rapidity equal to that of the 
best trained cavalry. As an in- 

stance of the speed they attain it 
is stated that a messenger attached 

to the corps has accomplished 120 
miles iu eighteen hours and a half 

over a mountainous country. 

Horses are said to be more ner- 
vous at this season of the year than 

at any other time, perhaps on ac- 

count of shadding, and are there 

fore the more liable to run away, 
consequently more than ordinary 

carefulness should be taken with 

them. 

Having assoelated B. S. SHRPPARO 
with me in the Undertaking business we 
are ready to serve the people in that 
capacity." All notes and accounts due 
me for "past services have been placed in 
the hands of Mr. Sheppanl for collection. 

Rcspeetfnllv. 
JOHN" FLANAGAN. 

W" keep on hand at all times a nice 
stock of Bunal Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desired 
from the tincst Metalic Case down to a 
Pitt county Pine Coffin. We arc lilted 
up with all conveniences and can render 
satisfactory services to all who patronize 
us FLANAGAN & SHEPPARD. 
Feb. 22nd. 1888. 
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DO YOU W ANT TO SAVE     M 

If so buy 

foolard'. Combined Brnow I Cultivator, 
It Is worth as much In the cotton Held 

as a good hand.       For sale by 

J. H. WOOLARD, Manufactur- 
er, Pactolns, N. C. 

J. L. WOOLARD, l*tarufactur- 
er, Williamston, N   C. 

LITTLE, HOUSE*Bra  Agent, 
Greenville, N. C. 

N  S. FULFORD, Agent Wash- 
ington, N. O. 

Horses 
AKTD 

Mules. 
A car load Just arrived  and   now   for 

sale by. 

H.RKEEL, 
at Keel & King'i old stand. Will aell them 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonable terms on lime. ! bought 
my itoclt for Cssh and can afford to sell 
as cheap as anyone.   Give me a call. 

BALE AND FEED BTABLJS8. 

THE REFLECTOR IS THE 

jpBg&t) 8«rt H tbtwfmt 
Newspaper   ever published   in 

Greenville.    It furnishes the 

LATEST NEWS 
and gives More Heading Matter for 

the money tban any other paper 

published in'North Carolina. 

The RGFLKCTOR gives a variety 
ot news. NATIONAL, STATE 
and LOCAL, and will devote it- 

«elt to the material advancement 
of the section in which it circu- 

lates. 
ffigr* Send vour name and get a 

FREE SAMPLE COPY. 

\\t itiintiss p{ Advertiser* 

is called to the REKLECTOU. as its 

large and growing circulation 

makes lt an excellent medium 

through which to reach the people 

lfr» sand f.- not; iini'B»' 
fiTIM? r:ii".rk 0BIK«4   r-l"t«B, I 
lOOeawi ei I IK.. i .;.'i..--w . r*sda.| 

i»-< - : rth.anawstilus* 
li:i> h"    < « '   > Yrnlnlss 
l>ns>tatiiin  dsRcFrrms, Vsii«4| 

i t in •. '■..   Also 4 
liiVMl-hir.sr tiot-ff* i 

Ha <-f 
.11 

I Tin 
I ttrui 

t\   IKM'.t 
cnlori.l 

\rf sasn 
1 Hoi., of lbs ». 
I plan, fi.r i- 
Ishnoi in.- ibal 
I K««« Irom t 
IpSt      .-l.'TI _ 

' Pntrtlcnl POI 
.    KHI lin^.'v; 1->I 
rlnli'i n Kri'll'H. 

<•« «.l   scn.lt .   <*.-wnp- 
Ul ..;• 

nnstiin 
■ml « hi-Ti' lo IHIJ 
(   ■!...[.   Ml   Sl..*l(] 
i-nt l.v lo Cents, 

DOYOURStP 6AGt-'-BlRDb 
U BO, jv-i roe-* t ho HOOK OP CAM 

.Rl.fl>**. \'iO r«if*- ■■*<* Hl-e- 
itrnti.it.*.. Bcit-.tiiurcelor. il Plate. 
llrntLtnii-nt. «n« l.n*eoitiKof all kiutlfOafe 
' btrdi. f.-r pIo.'sBnrr* ar.cl ; DI-MMI 

end th< ir cum    H-«w to l»fM md not* 
an Aviary.   All et>i.ut Pem-ta.   I^heeeol 

tall kind*   bird.-,   cac*.   *'c     Maii*-d for 
'hi! PM»    'Ih-Tr-all-ikfltMli. 

A8SOCIATCD   FANCIIRB, 
i!.i; S«vth likiiih •*"■€-.!. Philadelphia. Pa. 

Thl* pon^r la kept on Ble at ike offce 

YER^SON 
DVERTISINq 

ALL ORDERS FOR 

GENTS 
riHESBUiLbiNfl ftaJfS PwupRpm 
certiiiTtt iwitawaiti IMT»TUUI rpre 
CO I IMA I to ,,t Lowsst Cash «at*s mtt ■Slil^VaYER* sors mm 

»I CURE 
FITS! 

When t say Ccna 1 do not m«an mtrety to 
Uton Uiem tor atlnra, and tlien h»v» thjmrs- 
turn aeain.  I MRAN A 1UHKAl. CURE. 

I hava made the disease ol 

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, 

A lite long study. I WABHAKT my remedy to 
CITIIK the worst cnc«. Because otheri na»» 
failed Is no reason (or not now receiving » cure. 
Send at once for a treatise and a Fn.ri'IIOTTLS' 

ny  TNKAl I.IB1.K KFMEIIV.    Hive Raiirea* 
and Post Office.    It costs yon nothing for a 
of my '-niniin KPMBUV. 

trial, and it will curs you." Address 
H.G. ROOT. IN. C, l»3Pu«tlr.,lltwTMf 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

Notice ! 
OTLLST'3 PSEPAEATION for baldnea*. 
falling out of hair, and eradication of 
dandruff ts before the public. 

Amon* the many who have used it with 
wonderful sneceaii. I   refer vou to the fol- 
lowing named genUomen who will Cestlfy 
to the truth of my awertion : 
KLD. JosKPHra LATHAM, Greenville. 

I MR. O. OUTHRMJ* " 
"   BOS'T OBKRKE. SR., " 
Any one wishing to give It a trial for 

the above named complaints can procure 
It from me, at my place of business, for 
$1.50 per bottle. Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY. Barber. 
QiteiiTiUe. N. G., MarcU 'lith 16*7.   Uw [R Bright and others. 

pplii-ationt* for pat—M ia 
state* and Ferein coea- 

f   i ha foltatiia 

! RMVlfJMel   •■   •*•• 
rre^axaf loo M morf 

ban .One tlundre*! 
Thortaand 
the L'niied 
tnea the puhhabera i 
American continue to art aa •rOlMian 
Cor patents, eaveate, trade-merke. eapr- 

_ I rtahta. etc . for the I'mwd StstM.and 
to obtain pntentR in Canada, F.ngland, France, 
German*, and all other countries Theiraipatft* 
ence is uoequaled   and their facilities are unaar- 

Drawinite and "peclBcatione prepared and flhtel 
In the Patent Office nn abort notice. Tanas rerr 
taaaonabfe No charge for eiamtnation of nodele 
Or drawing*      Advice ttj  mail free 

Patent* obtained thronth Mann .%r<i tMBOUatel 
Intit-at'lKMTKIC *M Kill* A N, which haa 
the : argent circulation end Is the most lafluential 
tiwapaper of ite hind   published tn   the   world, 

be advaniacea ot euob a notice tmrj ptteatea 
underwtsnda 

Tbia largo and aplendidly illnsirale". nrirspanae 
la piiM-'-o.l WKKKI.V u MM a r*ar. ud M 
adrutttsxl to be the best paper devoted to eeieaaaw 
mocbaoice, inrentlona, enginaerine; worki, tie! 
other d<>i>artmf>iita of industrial ,>*«frvee. peb- 
lletied in ant conntrr. It contaiaa the netarM off 
all |>at*>nte«a and title of e*e>ry invention pateataal 
SKMI neeh    Trr tt four tnoutba for one dollar. 

old br all newsdoslere. 
If FOU ha*« an  Irv. ntton  tn  patent writ* t* 

Munn A Co., jmbli.t.sM M .ScieatiBa s\jiKr«eea. 
Mroadwaf. l*t«*w v'ora 

stssMMN tiwul pat J« Balled fp»a. 

sjyr4 

ONE OF THE 
GREAT WESTERN 

la now l>H'.it#d iu Greenyllle and being 
operated by A. (i. Iloyt A Bro. "Ihese 
gentlemen eaine from Washington, N. C. 
highly reeommeiHled by the enitens and 
hari'ij; maelilnery of the latest patent art 
frop^rod  to  Reimvnta   Old  and  Now 

eathers to yom satUtactlon or   no pay 
aaked. *^ 

B.dow are wnir names of citizens   la 
Washington and vicinity given   by   psr- 
n-.isi.lon :   J M Gallagher, M I), Rev Nat 

I Harding, D T Tavloe. J  Bryan   Grimes, 
j Hymen l>metor, R K Jonne, V C Titera, 
James Galloway, Bishop J A Bstbe,  W 

• 


